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Notes and Comments.

THE SUSPENSION 0F IlSECULAIL THOUGH1T."

Ouit rendors 'will bave been somnewhnt stareled at the
action of the Postmaster-General, in re!using ta allow
SscuL.E THiOTGIIT to go throuigh the Canadian mails;)l i Lough it must be confessed that the continuation by the
) rosent Postmaster-General of the ban placed upon the

4 ew York Truth Scker by his predecessor in office was
otacruisac ajustify the rosente views of many

of our friends as ta the advent in Canadian officialdom,
of more liberal views regarding the rights o! individuals

S to ?ree Thought and Free Speech. Well, the incident
is over, as the appearemce of the prosent number af the
paper will make momifesb, and ail that is loft to us ie to

~ =,~ mend our 'wys,"-as far, that is, as printing inatter
~.wbich may be peaulitrly offensive to our theological ad-

Sversaries ie concerned, and for vwhich out journal vas
excluded froni the Canadiaxi mail,-and set ourselves
seriously LW the taelc o! e.ndeavoring: ta obtain the aboli-
tion of the tyi'annical powei: at present possessed by the
Governuient, reprepente by the Postmaste-Genenl ol:
violontly :-uppressing opinions ta whieh they may be
opposed. Mennwhile, we shall endeavor ta net in good
faiLi ýwith out triendast Otta'wa. It vill, o! course, lie
impossible for us ta bow down ta bis idols, or to respect-
thom any the more because lie lias paower taI «sqnelch "
us by a stroke of bis pen; An truth, they aniy appear
ta us ini a more ridiculous and helpiess pliglit when their
champion endeavors ta pratect theni. The hieiglit e!
absurdity is roached wiîen a business mani takes up tiie
role of a. Pope, either on his own initiative or at the iii-
stigation of pricps. R3endors af the correspondence

which "v publil3h to-day wvill see that Freethinkers are
tbxeInselves by no means a unit in this matter; and il;
would probably have been botter for the cause of te
Posttmaster-General had lie loft us to the tender morcies
o! aur own friends. As it ie, iii deference ta their opi-
,nions as well as ta the obligations entered juta with the
Postimaster-General, we shall Ilroar like a sucking-dove"
whien ini future wve contemplato the outrageouely absurd
situations involved in the current Charistian tlîeogony
and iLe prophetical and ecclesiastical accessories. The
],-.t official letter in tîte correspondence calis attention ta
tbe condition o! the Canadian latv ln regard to the ee-
clesiastical offence known as Ilblasphemous libel." The
Postinaster-Gexeral %vill probabiy linow marc about that
niythical offence than lie appears ta know at present if
lie ever enters an action und.er the statute relating La it,
but, 'thatever mighbt be tlîe dlecision of a prejudiced
judge and jury in such a case, it ie aur clear opinion
that SECULAn THqouGHT has neyer published anything ta
bring iL within the scope o! the ternis iccited by thae
Postmaster. We put the correspondence on record in
full :

"PobT OFFICI)rDPAa.TxENT, CAmADA,
"OTI-AwA, 30th Marci, 1899.

Sip,-I arn directed ta infornm youi that, the attention of
the Postmaster-General having been called ta the issue of
1 Secular Thought' hearing date the 25th inst., and partîcularly
ta a contribution which appears therein under the title af
' An Eustert Hymn,' he has censidered it proper to issue -.nr
order excluding the journal in question from thc mails of this
country.

IlInstructions to this effct have ta-day heen given to the
Postmaster af Toronto.

1 amn, sir, your obedient servant,
Il W. 1). LESuEUR, Secretary.

«« C. M.. Ellis, Esq., Plroprictor and Publish -r,
î8534 Queen St. WVest, Toronto'

This communication was supplementedl on Saturday
marning by another from the Toronto Postinaster, in-
forming us that the papers which bcd been mailed on
Thursday, and for the carre.ge and delivery a! wlîich we
had paid, were still in the Post-office, and would flot be
forwarded. This we looked upen as a mast unwarrant-
able pracceding, as the mail bage were nt the Union
St.atkrn, and sbQuId. bave bee"ti sent off belote thie Past-
masWe-General's order was reeeived. One bag, indeed,
Nvas so sent. Under these circunistances, we nt first feit
like makîng the strongest possible pretc st against what
wc conccived to lie a most unjust piece o! tyranny. Out
legal adviser thought a fair graund existed undec the
stn.tu tes for an action against the officiai, but aur rendors
can appreciate the difficultieS thatwxould ho encountered
ini fighting theGovernmen±, wbich an action would prac-
ticaliy ainounit ta ; and alter due consideration and con-
sultation with friersds, 'we addressed the following ltter
ta ithe Postmaster-General :
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Il 85y Quecn Si. W'ebt, Toronto, April 3, 1899.
''' the lion. itle Pous naster.Geîîeral,

-Ouaiwa, Ont.
"«Si,-! have rec'cived at notificationî from yeu that my jour-
nal,. îctiî.,it *TîîouGmîri, wilI not he allowed to pass througl

the Canadiin mails, the ground of y-our order bcing the appear-
rnce in it (if an article entitled 1An Easter 1-lymn.'

Il n asking ),ou tu rescind y-our order, 1 heg to subrnit these
considerntions:

Il\'on must he well awarc that the editor of a paper cannot
alwa)s exercise full supervision over ail the rnatter whichi ap-
pears in it. If every journal were tu he suuîpresscd in which
ain objectionable itemn might occabionally appear, probably few
jc.urnals would continue to bc publishied.

IMy journal is suhscribed to by rnany prorninent mien in
Canada, and 1 have received rnany letters approving of ils
gencral conduct and its clean and moderate tone. 1 greatly
regret thit any item should have appeared t0 which you could
take exception.

"T'lo carry out your order will involve mie in very seriotis
loss, and this is a punislinient which I think your sense of jus-
tice îwîll show yoti shotuld flot he inflictted without niy being
heard in miy own defence.

IlShould you favor me by rescinding your ordvr, I will en-
deavor to see that no stich objectionable nmatter shahl appear in
future.

Il 1 would heg also to mention thit our paliers of last week,
u'hich were rnailed on Thursday, and on which postage had
been paid, have heen stopped and returned to us.

Very repectfully yours,
*' J. SI'uNCraP EL1.IS."

The I>ostniaster-General returncd this reply:

POST OFFICE Drl'ARTMEIýnr, CANADA,
OTT'AWvA, 6tîh April, 1899).

"J. Spencer Ellis, Esq.,
185 31 Queen St. %Vest, Toronto.

Sir-1 in dirccted to acknowledge your Jetter of.4e 3rd
instant, on the subject of tlîe notification conveycd to you in
iiy letter of the 30th ultimo, tbat the journal cntitled SEcutAR
l'Horurul, puhIi,;hed at Toronto and edated hy you, would in
future be excluded frorn the mails on accounit of the obiec-
tionable character of a portion of the contents of the issue of
ilie 2gth ultimo.

IlXYou add that ibis order should be rescinded, observing
that ' the editor of a palier cannot always exercise full super-
vision over ail the nmatter which appears in it :' that the gencral
çharacter of the paper bas been 'dlean and moderate ;' and
that you ' intich regret that an>' item should have al)peared iii
ht to, which objection could reasonably lie taken.'

"V ou add that should the order hie rescinded you will endea-
vor to sec that no such objectionable nmatter 'shalI appear in
future.

'In reply, I amn to say that sction 170 of the Crirninal
Code (1892> niakes it an indictable offence to pîîblisb ' an>'
hiasphierous libel ' (the word lihel ' in this case heing used in
its general legal sense of any writing) wbile the Post Office Act
49 Vic. Chap.- 35, Sec. 103 declares that 1 every one who posts
for transmission or deiivery hy or through the postiany..
matter or thing of an iindecent, immoral, seditiaus, disloyal,
scurrilous or libellous character .. -is guilty of a ntisdemeanor.'

"lThe contribution entitled 'An Easter Hynîn,' w~hich riD-
peared in the issue of your paper above referred to, is in the
opinion of the Postmaster.General of a class of publications
prohbiicd by law and uherefore not entitlcd to the privileges
of the Post Office.

-le infers froni your letter that it was so publisbed without
your knowledge.

IlIn view of the statenient you niake that you will <endeavor
t0 sec that no such objectionable matter shail appear in f.ture,'
I arn to say that if you can undertake t0 e;;ercise such a care
tit no probibized publications shail hereafter appear in the
columns of the paper the privilege of the mails will he rcstorcd.

"I t must be very ckmlTy understood, bowever, that such
supervision shall bc cfficiently and rcgularly performied, so that

the 1)epirrnent may flot be under the necessity of calling in
question subscqueiit issues of the paper. If such nmatttr
aîppared iii future issues, the Departmient wouuld have to ton-
clude that the uiaper was nul one to wlàiçl the privilege of tie
mails -should lie granted.

IlIf you are prepired tn accept this arrangement, and will
telegraph mie to that effcct to-morrow, the 1>ostinaster at
l(>r<)nto will hie instructed hy telegrapli to allow the paper tu

go forward.
1 ai, sir,

Vour obedient servant,
%V. D). LESUVEUR.

lu aceodance wth the Secretary." -r

In acordneewiththeconditions thus laid down, mu-
sent this message by telegrapli:

II TORONTvO, April 7, 1899.
W. 1). LeSucur, E-'sc.,

Secretary l'osxrnaster-General, Ottawa.
Il RF, SFCYLAR TIIOUGHIT.

Sir,-I accept arrangement proposed in >'our letter of >'es-
terday, and will observe conditions namied in good faith.

IlJ. SPENCER ELuIs."
Non', nlthoughi ive are once again on dock, and are

ftilly prepared to keep Our énIag,,eînent %vith, the Post-
niaster-General to kuop strietly within te law aceording
ta his interpretation of it, and until it is made both lesti
doubtftîl and more in accord ivith present day notions of
liberty and justice, the situation01 is not %vithout grave
difficulties for us. Soa of Our friends wvould perhiaps
ho pleased to sec a)] iatter excluded froni our colurnns
except solid arguxnent. tive articles; others demand a,
larger attention to scientific matters; and others, includ-
ing Many of Our beet supporters, lik8 to se soa relief
front the iheavior mental food that satisfies the more
piegmatic sections. On the Nyhole, Nve think Nve bave
fairly satisfied our subsoribors, and especially tlîosé of
the lnst elass, though, as one o! our correspondents his,
wve can hardly aspect ta readily find a modern rival to

Voltire.But our difficulty arises in drawing the linG-
between %Yhat the Postmaster-General may consider oh.
Joctionable and whlat ho nioy think allowable iii the way
of religious humuor. With Il An Easter Hynn" as ait
exampie, we may miark certain idens as eoming within
the range of subjects to ho Ikept out of the sacrilegious
eliehes of " A. Code," though wve presume thaït official
etiquette niay ho satisfled if they are dealt with by our
more sobor friend Cattell. On these subjeets %çe shall
have to exorcise aur risible faculties in private, and not
as if we were in a circus gazing at Barnum's mermaid,
and look-ing at -the yok-els wondering at-and believing
in-tho inarvellous freak, of nature Mèfre thora. We
presume il will ho allowable ta Iaugb a little ai druunken
aid 'Noah, or Balaam's talking miss, or Samnson's foses:
bui possibly it wilI not be wise to laugh too loud, foi,
fear that ine future Postaster-General, poeqibly more
bigoted and more autocratie thant the présent ane, inay
mako out a case against. us o! constructive blaspheiny,
and send us off to jail as welI as stop the paper. For
our o'vn pari, wve cannai sce wvherc to draw the line, for,
jusi as* thera is no quality in muiracle--aIl miracles are
equally wanderful,-so diviuity duos not admit of any
qualification. To doubti ttutli or "sacredncss" o!thie
wvords of a'« divine man" is logically no more blasphemour,
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than to doubt his existence or to laugli at lis extravagant
and fabulous performances. But with what ability we
possess we shall endeavor to keep faitli witli our friend
at Ottawa,-not exactly trying, indeed, to serve botli God
and M~amimon, but keeping our powder as"I dry " as pos-
sible while expending it tupon the fetishies wvhich the dis-
criminating officiai mind may deain of less importance
than otliers more familiarý to it; and taking advantage
of that logical degeneracy which fails to sec Nvitli
the F3ounder of Methodiera that the Christian theology
hangs together as a consistent whole, given its funda-
mnental postulates, and that the chain would be broken
just as effectually by giving up %vitchceraft as by giving
Up the Bible or the Trinity.

FROM A. CEI)E:

-o-Pditor SECULAR THOUGHT.
Dear Sir,-I was very considerably surprised when 1 found

that niy little Easter Hymn (fir»st and probably hast hymn ever
composed by me> had been reccived in such an tinfriendly
spirit by the great P. M. G. of Ottawa. 0f course he mnust
have known that the poem was flot written especially for hini,
and having read it for the sole purpose of criticising it, he
should, as a fair judge, free from bias, have dwelt some-àhat
upon the merits of the poeni while condemnning it as unworthy
on the whole to share the mail bag with the War Cry and
other godly publications of the day. A littie favorable criticism
on his part would have made the blow fall lighter an one whom,
for all he knows, may he an aspiring David or a budding Dr.
Watts, now lying crushed beneath bis ponderous, overwbelming
condemnation. Leaving hita to the torments of his accusing
conscience, 1 wilh now try and rclieve my own conscience by
begging the kind forgiveness of the readers of your valtiable
paper for having been the cause of their being deprived of the
last issue of S. . ,~Pepitently yours,

'A. CEDOL

TORONTO SECULAR SOCIErY.

ON Sunday, the 2nd irlLt., our friend Mr. Gordon paîd us a
visit after bis lengthcned tour in the States, and gave a piano
solo. Mr. H. Pierce then gave a short address and recited a
poem of bis own composition. Mr. Risser was the speaker
of the evening, and read corne very interesting extracts froin
Mr. Ed. Carpenter's essay on IlArt and Democracy.Y Mr.
Ellis then made a statement in regard to the suspension of
SrcuLi.a TnOUGHT, alter which there was a lively discussion,
in which Messrs. Hickerson (the chairman), Hurst, Weaver,
and Ellis took part.

On Sunday, the 9 tb inst., Mr. Firth in the chair, after a state-
ment by Mr. Ellis in reference to the trouble with the Post-
master-General and some remarks thercon by the chairman,
Mr. Weaver, of Haliiaix, Eng., gave the address of the evening
on~ «The Churches anid Social Refor." 'Ni. Weaver spoke
forcibly and pleasingly, and bis many good points were heartily
appreciated. He' very strongly denounced the Archbisbop of
Canterbury for praying for the success of the murderous expe-
dition in Egypt. The churches hiad mnade some progress, and
if they were urged sufficiently hbiýhops xnd, priests would- soon
find it advisable to make a good deal more. He approvcd of
ridicule as an argument. The fact that the churches were
fighting among tbemselves was sufficient to prove the falsity o!
their dlaims as teachers of brotherly love. The great churches
amid squalid poverty were a direct lie to their pretensions. At
prescrnt the churches refused to aid any efficient social reform.
Some discussion followed, the speakers generally app. lving
the lecture heartihy.

Mr. Elhis will give an address next Sunday evening, and
Messrs. Edward Meek and Phillips Thompson will give ad-
dresses on the subject of the powers of the Postmaster.General
and the law of biasphemous libel.
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NOTÈ'S FROM NEW YORtK.
-o0

TuE Ereniny; Post, of Lhis city, wvhichli as xîot neglecteci
an opîortuflfty to flagellate the howling dorvishies of
Protestantismu, wio wvero lot hoose by the rightcous marn
%vho at preserit rules this cotintry by the grace of the
millioriaires, at the tino lie dcclared the unnocessary
war agaitist Spain, hiad two ecitorial notes hast Friday
wvhiclh 1 ge iii full. Iii the flrst it says:

W~e are getting new ideas out of our Philippine experi-
ocres on a great miany subjects nowadays. For one thing,
we are lcarning what wretchedly inefficient oId fogies thc
managers o! our missionary enterprises have always been.
l'le approved modern systcrni, which we are substituting for
the slow-going mnethods of the Il ack number " societies, is
thus set forth by one of its champions, the Rev. IDr. Wayland
Hoyt of P'hiladelphia:

"l'Christ is the solution for the difficulty regarding national
expansion. There neyer was a more manifest providence
than the waving of OId Glory over the Phillippines. The
only thing we can do is to thrash the natives until they under-
stand who we are. 1 believe every bullet sent, every cantion
shot, every flag waved means righteousness. WVhen we have
conquered anarchy, then is the time to send Christ there.'

"A graphic picture of the way we are making the natives
'understand who we are' is drawn in the report publislied
this morning from F. A. Blake, of California, wvho is in charge
o! the Red Cross work at Mianila. Hie wrotc just a weck
after the figbting actually comnienced last month, and he thus
describes the scene at the end of the first day's operations:-

Il'I neyer iaw such execution in my life, and hope neyer
again to see such sights as met me on aIl sides as our littie
corpepassed, over the field, dressing wounded-legs and arms
nearly demolished, total decapitation, horrible wounds in chest
and abdomen, showing thse determization of our soldiers lo
kill every native in sight. Trhe Filipinos did stand their
ground heroically, contesting every inch, but proved them-
sèlves unable to stand the deadly fire of our well.trained and
eager boys in blue. I counted seventy niine dead natives in
on~e small field, and leairn that on the other side ci the river
their bodies were stacked up for breastworks?'

In the second it goes on:
- How ridiculously slowv and wveak does the old systemn of

sending the Christ to the beathen appear compared with such
quick and effective work as this 1 Under the antediluvian
methods pursued by the missionary of the Judson school, the
representative of Christianity must win the confidence and
love o! the heathen before he couhd get a hearing for the
Gospel. -As the Portland (Mie.) Press points out, 1 that was
always an arduous and unpleasant task, and frequenîly wvas at-
tended with great physical discomfort and siometimes personal
danger,' while 1 Mr. Hoyt's discovery grently simplifies the
work o! spreadirig the Gospel?' The press thus elucidites the
modern method:

Il'«Every missionary hereafier should go to bis field witb a
hody of troops well provided with Gatling and Hotchkiss guns
and zbundant ammunition If bis field is near the coast, a
hattlesbip or two wiIl improve the chances of success in bis
chosen worc. To Tender the natives more receptive, several
hundred or thousand, if there are many, of thein should be
treated with bullets and shelîs--or in the language of MNr.
Hoyt, sbould be « thrasbed ' until they understand who the
niissionarics are and the benevolent object of their mission.
After the natives bave heen made sufficicntly receptive by this
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lcmnd of treinieiît tbhen the GospeCl can bie 1)reachied wvithi assur-
anre that the seed will fali on good ground.'

IIt is pLrap lot suirprising dit our o1deý,t inissionary
organizatin- have not Vct caugbit Up[ %viîl, the procession, anîd
that die Anuericin Board of Comnutiissioners for Foreign Mis-
sions is titterly opposed to the new system. But tbis nced be
no ohitacle. A niodern unlissionary çocecty mit bu qnickly
orgaîii.,d and 1financed ' by the expansion ists -say, the
MýcKiinly-Hiannaz !yndicate Board for Th'lrashiing Savages int
Accepting Cliristianttity."

VTe Tirqtenitada-liîke savagery of this follower of Il the
ltbeCl anld lowl3' Jesus," Itev. Dr. Wayland 1-oyt, is
only surpassed by the eON'Vfaiec of the men of bis caste
in the other sects wvbo dare not denounce in because,
probably, their salaries depend uipon the nîjîlionaire and
other republicaiis w'ho forni the bulk of their congroga-
tions, and wvould not approve of titeir antagonizing Il tho
poliey of the Presidenit.'' fThe prenching of religion iii
this country' is therefore largely a question of poulies
and inoney. But Nyhat cise eain bc ce<pected 2 Dr.
W~ayIand R1oy£ is only a Christian, after ail, frontî whonî
nothing cIsec ati bc expected. [s not bis god the great
.lcuovah, the awful one named Jah -? The sanie w-ho
taulit biis chosen one Jacob lîow to client bis father-in-
lav by the cross-brceding of stock o! a particular kind;
and w'bo ineited anîd conîmianded te descendants of bis
chose» ono0 to pinder, kilI, and lntterly destroy, te hiew
iii pitcces, Ilto thrash the niati%-es - a la. Wayland HoyL.
It would bu diflicuit te find i» history expreisions of
more devilislî feroeity than thoso of the Philatieiphian
Itev. Doctor. MlVhat would good 01(1 Williamn Penn say
cotnld lie rettirn Lu te scene of bis labors aniong the
Indians, since 'vipeci out by Christians of the stamp of
Wa3'lanà IIoyt?2 But stili more what would - the Christ"
whloin this reverend savage wants to send out over the
fielId strewn wviLh tho victinis o! Amnerican Christian
brutaiitv, Say ?

But, after ail, what bias one Lo expeet ? Is not the Bev.
Dr. Wayland Iioyvt one of Lte vxtrenie productions of
our capitalistie Christian civilization, and the i-ighteous
tiani nt Mashington another ? Discussing Lhis subjiect
last night witlî a former supporter of President McKlinlc-y,
îuy friend said that, he wvas "la mn of weak moral fibre»-
To titis 1 asbenited, and venturcd Lo, reunarX that perluaps
lie miglit, more properly be dcscribed as a matn without
any fibre at all, moral or otherwise, but siinply a nmail
of putty mnoulded to the wiil of those wvhose tool bc is
and they are ne» %vithout moral fibtre or consciouEness.
TIo this lias tbe great Anterican republie cone at last.
As Thomas Moore, the Irisb peut, says in bis ode te,
Columbia,

Slies old in youth, shc's blasted in lier p)rimne."

Clerical litprature runs into some curieus velus ou
occasions. Here is a sample froin a Parisl Magazine
wnittcn byý a Southtampton (E ng.) vicar:.

IPrinitive and Apostolic Christianity wvas a cross-bearing,
sulTering, troublesomne, sclf-denying, cnduring, costly thing.

For instance, one could scarcely imaiginc Jesus Christ smioking
a pip wih Ili. fri-nd L-tzirus, or St. Illiul and 1.ydia dancing
a wvaltz together, or St. johin and St. Peter spending bouts over
« tlrec-pcnny nap !' But how nmany so-callcd Christians of
to.day %vould rather abandon Cbiristianity altogethier than
abandon these ' innocent indulgences! ' This mieans tbat the
'innocent indulgences 'are our nmaster.»

The vicar is deficient bot in Iogé'ic and a sense of
litimor. The sacrifice shouild not lie ail on one side. If
bis parishioners are to give up their harrnless dances,
soothingy sîniokes, Ltree-petiny nap, and otîter inniocenît
amusements, lie 'toc, sbould bo ready to follow tbe ex-
ample of his nmaster atîd give up bis comnfortable liarson-
age, his cosy fireside, and Lake to te rond preacbing
te gospel to those wlao wonld listeti to him, and, wlien

lie conld gel; nothing better Lo cnt, living ou the cars o!
corn picked in the fields and sleeping with a stone for a
pillow. But tItis wvould be asking Loo mueh, besides
that, iii Christian .E gland, lie would bc hauled up by a
pompolnus police-coxîstabie before te bencli o! country
Justices and sent Le, prison to pick oaktint for vagt-ancy
and petty larccny.

Fromn a cireuilar sent to nie front E nga»ad I learn that
Lucre ar-e nowv no less tItan 180,000 Jewvs in London, and
that a fuîîd lias bec» started Lo couvert theni to Chris-
tianity. of ait waste& -û,)ney i do not believe there is
croater wvasLe tItan in usina iL in trying to convert tIme
race o! Israei to the general application of the ethical
principles ,on %rhich tîxeoretical Cliristianity is !ouuded.
It is repugnant to theni in evcry sense, and Lbey atre as
t-e!ractory as adaînant Lo Lte principles it ineulcates. It
is Lime and money wasteà to Lry and convei-t a Jewv; ho
maily beconies a bad Christian and a çorse Jevf. If tec
objeet, bowvever, o! the raisers o! the fiind is to furnisli
some ioafing Christians with occuîpations justifying te
payaient of salaries, whly te» I say, let it go on if Lucre
are fools ready to sheli out te îoney. But I camînot
understand a Jew acting as a decoy-duck or stool-pigeon
te bîing bis co-teligionists into the Çhri.,tian net. The
ethies of the JeNwish- faith are, as I undeî-stand theni,
Lte sanie as tîtose of other religions, thierefore a good
Jewv is as good as a good Chrnistian, neithier butter nom-
worse ; iL is in te practice o! thein that the Je% failzi asi
(In otiier religiriiists. Tîte Jew in addition cominnâ te
fatal error oi reserviini bis practical etîtics for lus owvn
race, and letting iisoîf ont on te Gentile in comupen-
sation, and Luis is as truec o! thle inembers o! Mie race
w%-ho- bave bee» domiciled ini so-called civilizedl countries
fn,'eneratiomts as of the newly arrivcd refngeo frontî
.Tew-baiting Austria or Rmissia. IL is only a few yearï
ago that there wvere only seine 50,000 Jews in the United
Rinadonî, nowv accordimîg to latest stateraents there are
over 800,000, w'itb constant adlditions froin 1Lussia; and
in London anti-Semitisni lias mani!estedl itsel! on several
occasions. The Christians liad better take te beani
out o! tîfeir own eye before Lryitig to takze te moLes ont
of those of thieir Jewislî brethrctî.

New York, April 6/99. OUTIS.
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LIBBANY' or

tllgglns' Ilorae Sabbaticue;
Or an Attempitao Correct Certain Supersîliticus
and Vuigar Errors Respecting the Sabbath.
l'reface by Peter Eckler. Crown 8vo. P: per,
25c., cloth, 5oc.

Life of .Jesus. 13y ERNESrr RFUAN,
with nlany valuabie Illustrations. 400 pp., clown

Svol paper, 5octfltS.,
duth glt tOp, 75

cents.
Aithough educated

as a Catholic pricst,
Renan, fronm study
and observation, be-
came a philosopher.
Front his religinus
training he hll
Itarntd Io admire
and respect the char-
acter and teachine of
J"uis of Nazareth,
but bis gotd ser»se
and reasnn led hlmi
ta disbelieve in the
1 u~/taluial orig'in

Mfary." His rt.a."ns
for this disbelkef-

this want of faith-are as follows, aîîd are given
in hi uwn words:

" Noue of the. miracles wtth wblch the aid histories ore
fllld tak place underocentlic onoditions. Olbemvation,
%vhtch bas noever Onae bftn folbite&d teachea un tbat
itioles Devez ape bulta Uie& ad oounti,. la

wblch they are belleved, and before pb"yuiss dtpooad
ta belleve them. lio miracle ever occaed Ia theeseo
cf men capable or teesturlifs =mrrloos chaactt2.
Xeltier cominon people nor men or the. woyld are able
ta deUils. 1h reqoirs ea tpieeationhandlonghabits
of aclentillO resesrcb. 0n Or damu bave we mlot EcMe
alimait au respectable people dopes of tii mustfraide
or or pOCYtis illusion»? élarvellous tacti. îteted bY
tbe whole population .j =&al tcwls bave. the jks ta
severs crnttoy. bc=ea loded. Ir % te irved tiail 1
cantemoporvry miracle wl besr nquir Dsnfot b
able tiat lhe miracles of the. pa% wbz lamVe ail

Man in the Past, Present
AND FUTURa. By Prof. Ludwig Bhlchner. XIt
describes Man as "1abeingnfot put upon theearth
accidcntally by an arbitrai>' act, but produred in
harmon>' with the earth*s nature, and belonging
tnoit as do the flowers and fruits ta the tree which
bearsthem.'Ir Cloth, $z.oo.

Mahomet, the Iltustrious,
Ity Gudfrey Higgins, Esq. Perhaps no author
has appeared isba was betterqualified for writitlg
an hGn est Lffi of Makomet-Thc .11lustricus-
than Godfrey HIggins, Esq., the author of thre
;îresent wagk. ris knowledge of the Oriental
latiguages, hie carefuland methodicalexamination
uofail known authorities-his evident desire Ia
Stato the exact truth, joined ta the judicil char-
acer of hi& mind, eminent>' fiUte hîmt for the
ta'Ic, and ho bas prodluced a work that wil . provo
of i siterest tn both Mahumetans and Christiana.
Preface by Peter Eckler. Crown 8vo. paper, 2,5c.;
cloth, 5oc.

Mahomet: Mis Birtb, Char-
AcTER AND DOCTRIN9. B>' Edisard Gibbon,
Esq. Gibbon's accaunt of the Arabian leffislator
and praphet, is conceded ta be historically corrrct
in ever>' particular, and se grand and perfect In
evcry detail as ta ho prac-icali>' beyond the r,.ach
of adverse criticismn. Crawn 8vo, p2per, us5c.;
cloth, SOC.
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DYNAUIC SOCIOLOG«.

IIv PROF. JID

V.
IT ie thue clear how wholly different must bc both the nature and the plan
of operation of a truly progressive systern from those of any of thte non-pro-
gressive systemnQ whieli have divided up the energies of the wvorld in the past.

It may be asl<ed, " Where can tiuis knowledge bc obtîîined? Must wvc go to
nature for it and dig it out of the bowels of the earth before we can scatter it
among men 2"i This ie now bappily unnecessary. Unaided nature, operating
upon mani as upon animals and plants, lias inupelledl hint to seek this know-
ledge for himef, and obeying this strictly biological law, lie bas brought to
liglit a vaet mass of truth, suficient, if properly ditltributed, to place society
on the highway to permanent proserity. Buit, as the movemnent, being a
purely natural one, has been strictly egoistic, this mass of knowledge bas
remained loclied up in the minde of a few persons, and bas only been allowcd
to exert ant indirect influence on the state of society, and scarcely any on the
great majority otfite indi--idual memibers. Further, Society ait large, Nviclîli as
corne into the possession of the greater part of this k-nowledge, hia% taken no
pains to secure its diffusion ainong its menîbers. The only means of obtaining
this knotvledge is for each individual to seek it out for huînself-an effort
which not one in a thousand could afford to niake, even shbuld lie chance to
have a dessire. The great majority neyer even Iearn the fatit that any Snell
fund of knowledge existe in the world. Comparatively few bave any idea of
its value.

It je customary in ouir day to recommend in the strongeet terme tlîo
extension to ail our higlier institutions of the facilities for increasing know-
ledge, for independent original researchi. This is well, but tie faeL -if; that
not one-bundredth part of the fae.ts wvhich, original researchi has alrendy
brought forth are to-day obtainable by the one-lîundredth part of the niembers
of society, so that not one truth in ten tbousand ie fully utilized. Why go on
bringing forth new trutli, when ini the existiug" state of society it ie impossible
to make a proper use of *what tre already bave ? It would not be dlifficuit to
desfonstrate that this constant accumulation of materials for progress so
far beyond the capacity of socîety te utilize theni, or even to becomne conecious
of tbeir existence, exerte along with s aie direct benefits a large amount of
indirect evil to society itself. IL je lik-e gorging the stomnach to repletion iii
the hope that tbereby nutrition inay be inereaspil. And, juet as this nuay
'witb soute safety be done by lewly-organized creatures, while its practice by
bighly-organized ones je certain to end in reaction and disease, so tlîe carly
and-lowly organized societies of the world may withaut danger bave accumu-
lated great masses of facte for the later and more delicately-constituted once .
te apply, wbile the samne policy pursued by the latter makes a dangerous
chasm brtween the intelligent few and the ignorant niany, tvbich cannot fail
to accomplieli the aggrandisemxent of the former at the expensEc o! the latter.
To this influence, if 1 mistake not, je to be ascribed lic greater part of tlîe
evils of wbich muodern society complains. Every cultivated màn bas often
*wondered at the extraordinary degrec of refinenient toi wliich ntany branches
of knowledge bave been carrîed. Considered independently of ccl oaller,
nearly every so .called science, not to speak- of tîle arts both useful and ac-stlîetic,
bas been pursued to the xnost astoiuishing beighits of specialization, and
carried out through the xnost delicate and multiplied ramifications. I need
but refer to the great and useful sciences of niathematice, of astronomy, o!
physice, and of cbemistry. Stili better illustrations, lîowever, are to be found
in the lese. practical sciences o! zoology and botany. The incentive iu thesse
iatter sega to bave chiefly been mere fonduess for the acquisition of faeLs.
There je * scarcely an animal or a 'plant in Europe, in America, or even in
Australia, that lias not beetn collectedl, studied, dcscribed, named, and classi-
fied. Volumes have been ivritten and profusely illustrate-d with elegaut plates
to describe the epecies of. certain plants and animaIs wbose practical use to
mxankind je not appreciable, and is not in the eligliteet degree iricreased by
such accurate knowledge on the part of a !evf specialists. Considering the
number of important and fundanuental problenis which every suience always
preseuts, and the manner in whicb these are neglected, while sucli ibstruse
and uselese niceties are spun dut by epecialiets, I bave been led to believe
that, exceptas goaded on by personal want, the human intellect prefers trifles
and bair-breadth subtleties to the serions investigation of trufli. This
tendency, se manifset in science, hais, as ail Iknow, been stili more pronouneed
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ili plIlil0s(>olIy,3 and< every hinanlii effort is constantly in danger of degenerating
iito )I g3lnastie.

Blut flot oily is 1 ithll 1owlC(ge inl the %WOYI(1 coilinedl to a few, but elleh
differOnt killd Of kwlloWdgo- i8 in Ihe 0\ClliisVe l)ossCSSionl Of a amaîal Clasis Of
tiiose few , not only is the inass exdutded from knowledge, but those wlio
halve anly IOozs olily a minute fi action of the usef'lkoleg extan t. IL 15
ili chance work ; there is no Bystein, no genoeral sehleie for the disseinîination
of trath. 'Ilkis of course the worst feature, but second tu it stands the un-
orgaiui'ied stitte of hlowledge itsolf. If knowvlcdgo coula bc chffused, thero i
irobitbly catisaility, enoughi iii thc %vorld to co-ordinate and arrange it. But,
ttifortunaiitely, thoýse who ))os5es5 it have obtained it throughi the mere love of
facts, and belong tu the class ý% ho seu only relations of co-existence and not of
depondence, ana lience, as they hiold 01n to thecir filets and lire iricotupotent tu
elassify thein, those lire nover generalizcd, and therefoio nover ultilizcd ; or
(-Ise they coine lit thoir knowledge tlîroughi the forte of necessity, like the
breeders anl gardeners, and have no Line or desire to inquiro after principlos.
In eithcr case, thecir kriowledge reniains tisoless, or exerts its beneficial influ-
ecex only %vitlini a v'er3' limited circle. Unorgauized knowledge cannot be
utilized.

The twvo prime elemnents, therefore, of any systern that aspires really tu
benefit the race miust be, lirst, the diffusion of existirig linowlcdge universally
througliont socioty ; and, secolidly, iLs organivation or synthesis, with a viewv
tri tie establishiment of the true relations of depexîdence whichi oxist anon-
aIl Iinown Lruths. The first of these processes is <'liration, the second is
philosopfrii; but, as the former coula itot but resuit iu the latter, this înay for
prescrit purposes be iloglected.

Th'le wl'hole philosophy of humian progress, or i:yiiaîzd .cibIf may, here-
fore, bic brieLly eliitomnized ini a feNy' %yords: The desire to lie happy is the
fundinnental stiniulus wvhicli underlies ail social muoventents, and lias eîîrried
on ail past moral anù religious systenus. Theso have been establishied in
obellien-r tu the (Ieepest conviction and boe!e that Lhey were able to accorn-
plishi the amnelioration of the condition of rnanhiiud. Thiey failedl because
xniisdirected, owing,~ t'Ohe ignorance of mnan respeeting nature, uipon whiclh
alone aIl suiecessftil effort mxus' bce xpended. The only real progrcss lias
resulte(i froiri snobl effort. Soine progress lbas been malle in spite o! these
lîadiy-direeted itnd stl)erhicial !systemns, but iL lias been the resit o! the secluiar
forces wvhivii have evoived man out of the animal state. The probleni is, to
guide these vast and aci;nowiedged forces in a progressive iuistead o! in a non-
progressive direction. To do this, somietingi- analogous to these past non-
p)rogressive systeins nitust bie e8tablishied. n.lxcre mutst lie a set of principles,
doctrines, or articles, to w'hich, as a creed, the %vorld shall give iu its adhecsion.
'llese principles nst ho trui-, and be foundcd on the natural, and niot false,
as il) previous systeins, and foundled on the supernatural.

Tlio fundaniental principlo, or Iirst article, o! this new creed is-that ail
pro qress is the result qf te idilzation oI* te iiateriats alil the forces ilhicqt
e'.rist hii nature. The second is. that the trtie and only way of carrying out
the first lies in the universal diffusion and thoroughi co-ordination of the know-
ledge now existing in the %vorld respecting the mnaterials and forces of nature
-iii short, the scientifie education o! alith Ui mnibers of society. But, as
the second tenet is but the meaus- of relzig hrougli the flrst and deeper
trutli, the immediate object of huxuan desire, it would be suficiont if thie latter
alone could lie nmalle the direct and speciai object o! popular fiaith. Before
progress can lie achieved. a public sentiment xuuist exist in favor of scientific
eduêation as strong as it nas evor e\isted in favor of religious education. If,
hy the terni editcation, there eau be constantly implied the two adjîtncts,
scient ie and popilar, if Mhe word can bo inade to enibrace tuie notion o! in-
parting a kno'vledge o! the niaterials and forces of nature to ail the mnembers
of soeiety, there can bie no objection to the employment of this wvord -"cdu.
cation ' as tho emibodixuent o! ail that is progressive.

Education flhus deflned is the available means o! setting the progressive
wlheels of soeiety in motion; iL is, as it were, the lever to wvhiehi tho power
inust be applied. Give soeiety educatiou, iîtrictly hoeld Nvithin the assignedl
liinits, and ail things else will bo added. Even the philosophy required to
co-ordiniate oxisting k-nowledge would be certain to corne in tume. Continuiuig,
for Mie salie o! coniparison alone, the analogy of tho supposed systera withi
the systeins of the past and prosent, mwe îuay imagine tl!e creeda of the world
supplanted. by a similar faith lu the progressive principie bore formulateld.
The onergios hierotoforo so poworfully direetedl to eclesiastical work Nvould
thoen bie dirececd to education .1 work. Thie sehool would fill the place now
oceupied by the cliurch, The sciontific lecture would supersede the sermon,

Voltaire (M.-d e). Woi-ks.
-Zadiz; or Fate, 'The Bili d or
One Eye; The Nose - The Dnz and the Iflirse;
The Enviaus3lani; The Ger, ,ous; Tie Mii-istr;,
The Disputes and tihe Audit uct ;~ The Wun:nsi
Ileater; The Funerai Pite-, The Suppe; 'Iho
Rendezvouz; 'Fhe Robber; ilie il.5rrmaiî;*
The Basilsk; The Combt is; ThefHcrniit; TIle
Enigmas, etc., aiso The IVzate fluil; A Satirical
Romance. How the Priticess A-' asidia muelsa
Bull; 1-10w She had i Secret Conversatioin wvath
a Beautiful Serpent. The Seven Yt.ar3 Plrn-
claimied by Daniel are arcnm;îiished. Nebuchad-
nezzar i-esumnes the Humnan 'Fgrni. Idari-es the
Beautiful Arnasidia, by Vnlraw'e-. P.ippr. g5c.

*3Str .obn Lubboek nansea Ztdig In bts tintot 100
beetboka ever wrtten.
-Letters on the Christian
REt.iosor<. By M. de Voltaire. With comments
on the writdnrs of the nmost eminent authors wvho
have been accueed of attarcing Christianity.
Alsoa Secret Project Prescistcd to the Ottomn
Emperor, Mustapha Ill.. by AUl Ben Abdallah,
Basha of Cairo. From the Turkish iangî'age.

Illustrations: François Rabelais writing his
Works; Barthnlomnew Legate's Tria for Hieresy
in London, 16u1. also a- ýIew of Ba-tholninew
Legate, the last Smithficid Martyr, b. ing led to
execution. Portraits (d M. de V'.ltaire, François
Rabelais, John Lncke, Peter Rayie, jean Meslîcr,
and Benedict Spinoza. Paper, 25c.

ý-Phlosophy of Ilistory. By m
deVoltaire. (With superb Portraits o! the Frn-
presi Catherine and of the aulhor.> Pa'nPr, rcC.

Thia admnirable work là 1"humbly dedlatset ty thieBiitbor to tVin oti' btch antipniamntPrneaa, CA.r'ta
ixrf lizttooND. Riaxirma of ail the ]Retas, protea-
tress of theê arts anld sciences; .hp 5cr gentes eaffle, 1o

jude c oecte rt<osas site la by ber merit wortby te

-gnoraoit Philosopher. From
the French of V. de Volta!re. Portraits of Des.
caLrtes and Sninotvt. Parier. a.c.

. Prom the 117at ,loubt e"TPiM5d liy tie lat;oltàx
PmooPnu-fmmi the firit entiolylea l

9hltpyof Araten oo-ts
tos fLocke, or oeSti or Zestero con

factes, of ZecCUonsf Epteumse nd of 2a"o, ta the
tescOnM ef the world.renownel Stoic% eveiy ILre of
thia ilWO work 111w PU tle wrtinga of M de&%Vatre
tsasbrnllllantaaLlorbttcir-a% cntertainnvas u,%r
-and lar moto inst ietive chan ail the termons,, Uic

h&ADZutkR sot the nraaeltui- o! ali th1e nntenna fronSt. Jobn. of Judca, ta De Witt 'fIrel.qe, Af Wa.bilnutnn:
o, cf &il tic 'clivalitr=a lic ie famnu st. pntil.the
orater or "Mars-bi5~ll te the lesa fanions, modern
woody, tbe orator Of eenstonai religion.
-The Chinese Catcchismn; Or
D*-alo-?urs BPtween Ci-U, a Pisiple n! Cnnf.'r;us,
and Pr;nce Kou. Son to the Ring of I.ôi,. tribu-
'ar to the Ciiinece F-mpern-. Gnenvaîi. four
l'undred and seventeen yeari before the rhrzstan
Fra. And a Dialnztie bé* wren an Ilidia,î and a
Japanese;-btwccén a P4rkh Pri.-t Prd l-is
Frzend; nnd be:ween Ba-ta 'Tijtan. an'd lza-M.
the Gardener. Aiso, other Phiiosophical Essays.
Paper, 25c.

-Essays and Criticianis. Cori.
taining the above Four books in One volunie.
Iitrtted. Panier. ýç r-: cloth. 5;1 ce).

T tiank Volire who hlizbled a torchSi the hb rIn cr
mii, unlocked th cortas of supertUou'a ceils. an1 r-ave
'ltttia many rn11lbons of blitb.owmen Voltaire-
a man ites ilIgt Vlart -a atar that aàer.
etb5en' da.e .sno qutacb. Roee!G !t ct

O'.ririn -of S pec ie S, by Means of
Natural Selecticn,or the r'eeatinof a Favor
Race In the Struggie for .ife. Ry Charles Dar.
wian. Git top, ciosh, zSr<to

Tbhis bok t,$ 0i 1 adegt aebleVement of modem
In EnglLsh. ha% becis tran2atld loto aimait &Il Vielanguloses gutrope, and bas bomei b 'apject of zroe

relwýPa=Phlets and alparabe books titan auy
ot',ervolumne ofthea5~ otti ma eetaac

the 1r, ollysunO ticaPttlon. TLte tboiigbt cf ti.I
book as boe apan of the conimon tnbelianoe of
lte rice
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P*ttil 111ll1louil pilid Thrologital Worba. <C vol.)
Ig Itv1ie,ý.r I uditi 31vellantous wYorka. (1 vo'.>

1'.lr it rtk %VlklIt. (%vUmplttO lnt 2 Vol.>
I>aitio'é LIfé. Dy> tho ediltor cf Tk.e National, and

bv Tîomas C Io Ri kman: wlth Lord Ers
kl.&' ' cspecli in bchalf of l'aine. Cnurt ol
1:3n4'te I.ntli, Lcr.du4u, Eng., Dec. 'S- 1792

<vol 1
For.n ,together, Pire Iflandtom,1 .Orowa 8vye

.%0. ound ln brown silk clotil, ilit top,
Z.9 ta wel kaovn Paine'a politicsl and relwzoni

N.àiLýgc exerted au Immense ilnceL0 le Ainerica3
nijind and Prn.ire charng hlot life, and aliire hls denth

1l99entllcent influence bu tncreasod and extended
t1ir?~~u th cvizdwrd. A oopy or ti llis.

edîton c blawoek (wlcb fût ele aocnm&=c"
r.e.1 comt'Ieteneu lanoeCxcelted. if qusfe.ydUi
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3 ..tIlot-ot CVcrl Oer ýoflTruli, Justice and Lierty.

1Ol'UiII [llh11MS 01 PIElNS WORKS3
Common Sense. A Revolutioriary

r mph let addressed te the inhabitants of Arnerici
n 37-Î6, wvith an explariatery notice b>' an Eriglish

author. Painels first and mest important politica
wcrlc. Paper, i5C.

The Crîsis. x6 numbers. Writtez
during the darkcst heurs cf the American Revo
l tion 'lin the tinies that tried men's souls.'
l'apeT, 25c.; clotb, Smc

The Rights of Man. Being ai
answcr te Burklces attack upon the Frenich
Rcvolutioer. A work almost without a peer.
Paper, 2sc.; cloth, Soc.

The Age of Reason. Beinrar
Investigation of True and Fabuleus Theology
A ntuw and unabridgecl editien. Fer nearly ont
husidrcd years the clergy vç. beenyain> tryiriî
fo answer this-booL. Paper, 2Sc.; cleîh, Soc.

I'aine's Religious and Theo-
LOGICAL WOiuCS COMPLETrE. lIn oe volume
post 8vo, 432 pp., paper 5o cts.; cloth, giht top
$1.00.

Paine's Principal Political
%V0Rics. Coritaining Commen Sense; Th
Crisis, (z6 numbers), Leter te the Abbé Raynal
Letter from Thomas Painie te General Washirig
toni; Letters frem Gerieral WVashington tc
Thomas Painie; Rights of Mlar, Parts 1 and Il
Letter te the Abbe Si6yès. With porirait and
illustrations. In crie volume, 655 pp., pape?,,SIc.

Paine's Political WorkE
COMUPLEL& In two vols., containîing ovcr Soi
p%. tach, post Svo, cleth, gilt top, with portrai

adillustrations. $1 per volume.
Paines Poetical and Mis.

CELLANEOIIS WORCS CobIe'LTP. One vol.
brown silk cloth, gui top, Sx.ro.

Life of Thomas Painie
Brv W. J. Linton, editor oft he Arational. Beauti
fuli>' Illustrated. Paper, 50c.; cloth, 75e.

Complete Life of Paine.
By> W. J. Llatori, editor cf the Alat r-n~i,ai
lhmsCi ika.Spr lutainOe volume, brown silk cloth, gilt tep, $z.oO.

Dcscentof Mani <Thç.fnDy C harle,
Darwini. Cinth. gilt tep. 7sc.
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and the study of nttural objeets and of standard scientifie workcs woffld forni
a substitute for the study of - tîaeted " writings.

This, I must repeat, is a pur-ely ideai sclîeine, and one whieuî nxay îîever bo
actually realized, but it will lielp lis to conceive of soiiiething mûre p)rltetieill.
'For its realization wvoigd certaiinly accolerate the rate of social advaucement
ini soine sucli way as the artificial development of doînesticated aniniais atnd
cultivated vegotables, throughlî hunian loresiglît and intelligence, lias accole-
rated their natural developnîent due te the blind strugglo for existence. For
it is just this blind struggle for existence tlîat sociely, as a great organisa),
lias been thus far making, and is still niaking, wh'lile the proposed Sy'stein is
nothing more than the application to society o>! tbat foresight and intelligenice

awhich artificial selection applies tn' organie nature.

* TE RE LATIONS 0F TLANGLAGE TO TH{E THINI<ING PIIOCESS.

1W TEE LATE THOMAS H. HIUXLEY.

TacuGil we may accept Hume's conclusion tliat speechless animais9 tlik,
rbelieve, and reason, yet it miust be borne in iiiid that timere is an important

différence betwveen the signification of the ternis wlien applied te thein anîd
'vhen applied, te those animais which pcssess language. 'fli thouglits of the
former are trains of mero feelings; those of the latter are, in addition, trains
of the ideas of tis signs whiich represent feelings, and which are called
<words.",
-A word, in fact, is a spoken or written sigmi, the idea of wbich ib, by repe-

tition, se closely associated Nvith the idea cf the simple or coînplex feeling
which it represents, that the association becoines indissoluble. No E n.gl6lih-
man, for example, can tbink of the word CIdog " without iînmediately haviimg
the idea o! the group of impressions to which that Dasse is given; and, con-
versely, the glroup o! impressions immediately enlie up the idea cf tho word

The association of words with impressions and ideas is the process of
naming; and language approaches perfection in proportion as the shades of
difference betwveen varions ideas and impressions are represented by differences

eini their naines. Vie names cf simple impressions and ideas, or of groups c£
*coexistent or successive. complex impressions and idle<n, coimsidered per se, are

substantives; as redress, dog, silver, mouth; iwhile thîe nasses of impressions
*or ideas considered as parts or attributes o! a complex whole, are adjectives.

Thus redness, considered as a part of the ceniplex idea of a rose, beconies
Cired ;" flesh-eater, as part cf the idea of a dog, is represented by '«carîîi-
vorous; " whiteness, as part cf the idea cf silver, is CvIit, and bo on.

The linguistie machinory for the expression cf belle! is called predlication;
and, as ail beliefs express ideas cf relation, we may say that the sign of pre-
dication ie the verbal symbol o! a feeling cf relationi. T1he %vords wbichi serve
te indicate predication are verbs. If I say CI silver - and then CIwhite," 1

*mereiy utter two nanles ; but if I interpose hetween t'.em the verb "Iis," 1
express a belle! in the cc-existence cf the feeling of wliiteness witlh theo othtr

tfeelings which constitute the totality of the coînplex idea. of silver; in otmer
words, I predicate CI whiteness " cf silver.

luI sucb a case as timis, tie verb expresses l)redicaticn and notlîing else, and
*is caiied a "lcopula." But, i13 the great niajority cf verba, the word ils theo

sifn cf a icomplex idea, and the predicatitin is expressed only by its form.
T Tjus, in ' silver shines," the verb CI te ehine " is die sign for the feeling cf
brightnèss, and the iuark o! predication lies in the form -"sliine.s."

Anothor resuit ia brougb abu bytefrsc eb.B liglit modiii-
Ilcations they are made te indicate that a belief, or predicationi, is a nmemory,

or 18 au expectation. Thus CIsilver shone " expresses a memory; silver ivill
shine " Au, expectation.

Tho formi of words which expresses a predication is a proposition. Hence,
revery predication ie the verbal- equivaletit cf a belief ; and as every boe!e is

either an immediate consciousness, a memcry, or an expectation, anîd as every
ex .pectatien is traceable te a memory, it foliows tîmat, in the long run, ail pro

-positions express either immediate etates cf coneciousness or memories. The
proposition svhich predicates A cf X muet mean, eitber that the fact is testi.
fied by my present conisciousness, as whien I say that two colors, visible at
this moment, resembie one another; or that A ie indissolubly associated with
X in memory; or that A is indissolu.bly associated with X in expectation.
But it bas already been shown that expectation 18 only an expression cf
memory.-Lifc of Humec.

M.'-
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LOVE AND LABOR.
-0o

11V M. C. 0'BYRNE, OF 'ri1ý 11AR 0F ILLIINOIS,
.1 att/n uf - Upon T/ai.ixr,~' &»i (if the AiIcs," etc.

CHAPTER XIV.
'l'fil: world înay %well he grateful ta Chry-
siîppus tlic Stoie, wbo seemis ta have hpcn
Ille first ta recognize an accuit wisdoni
bceetb file apparently nionstrous fables
af the poete. Whnb shahl say t!fat certain
of the more modern among the gemis
irrita bile vaomm, wvho have, iu the judg-
ment ai their contem pc>raries, seemed ta
despise rbyme and reasor, bave flot,-
lofily contenmng alike tbis utilitarian age
and its miercenary vitilitigators,-derived
their inspiration fromi the conviction that
future ages tvill see sweetness and light
wherc to.day even American Browning-
societies are wanderiug in Egyptian dark-
ness ? It is surely re-assuring ta know on
higbi autbority that an the subject af love
thiere was, among the ancient fabulists, a
Il confubion of persans," sometbiug like
that wbicb obtained imong theologiaus
prior to the Cotincil of Nice, wlien the
salvatian af mankind was, as Gibbon puts
il, dependent on a single diphithong. The
Eros, oaf.;Iriug af the egg deposited an
Chaos, iiiiist [le carefully distiuguished
from Cupid the Ventis-bo:n, a saucy imp
whose malice tiiward inankind Lut too
often lcads ta chaos or somnetbing worse.
It was tbe latter wbo. blindly and heedless
of couseqticnces, shot the keencst boit iii
bis quiver into the bosoni af Dorotby
'reulan, ta file lasting perturbation af the
nîaiden's hcart. Srrnetbing incliued ta
waywardness from bel- childbood Doratby,
under ibis uew influence, was at times
even wihful in fier nîoods and,-fatal
symptomn this, -hecanie a lover of solitude.
Like bier faîber, ivba took pride iu one or
two good hunters and whose knowvn
wvealth tvas a sufficieut passpart ta the
best cotinty socicty, Dorothy rode well, ail
acconiphisbment %çhich during the winter
tbrew bier nîuch mbt the society of Gilbert
and other Ninirods ef the district. On the
other baud, hel sister sehdom vcntured on
horseback, sa that it frequentiy came ta
pass that, white Ehizai Teulon and Amy
Varcoe were spendiug many bours together
over books and music, Dorothy, bier dark
cbeek and 'eyes aglow wltb health and ex-
citement, was galloping over ploughed
land, fallow, ind common ta the music of
"'Stole Away!" Being an undeniably
good match,-for the whole county knlew
that the doctor had added ta mather than
diminished the large fortune hie hîad ini-
herited,- and af a family which, ta say the
least, was quite equal ta that af the ardi-
nary East Anglian squire, Dorotby was by
no mens without beaux, and being a trille
coquettish she generally, at ha Is and else-
where, liad bialf-a-dozen or more victims
dangliug inulier train. Nay, more thin
this, Sir George Croyland, n Lincolnshire
baronet a year or sa yatinger than bier own
father, was knowui ta bave madie a format
proposai during a late visit nt Drayton
Hall, andi, ou being rejecteti, ta bave

madie an exile of himisci somiewberc
amioug the Norway fjords..

Genemally speaking, the home li1e nt the
Priary was vcry quiet; but af course there
were timies wheu Gilbert Arderue was
compelleti tu exercise the hospitality due
frain a persan in bis position. On ail such
occasions Mrs. Ardemne insi-,ted that Amy
shoulti share iu the gaietiés and amuse-
ments provided for the guests, and wben
Amy hersei wouid linve,-modestly con-
sciaus that she was beiug lifieti air ai ber
native spbere,-protcsted her, pro.ectress
invariahhy chided ber.

I did flot takeyou from Cornwall, my
dear," she would say, "lta be my depenti-
eut, or ta bave you occupy sanie sucb
equivocal position as that ai a poor gaver-
ne.%s iu a bouse ai parvenus Amoug my
son's guests yotî will never, 1 am sure,
ineet with any superciliousuess or arrogant
assumption ai superiority. I will say this
miuch for theni, country-bred thaugh mauy
af thern are, tbat Gilhe rts frientis are aIl
gentlemen Naw and then, my dear, yau
may perhaps fluti sanie ai aur own sex ta
envy your beauty anti, 1 %vill addt, your ne-
camplisbmeutF, but even then your mati-
esty and retirirg nature wihl disarrn tliem."

Thus encourageti, Amy rapidly con-
iorraed bcrself ta the new life, bier progress
heing facilitated hy lier friendshill' %ith
E liza Teuloý. Wben ait hength it wâis de-
termined that the fai-ily should i move ta
tawn Amy, wbo knew uathing ai Landau
anti its attractions, î)eard tbe news witb
regret, mainly hecause she saw in it a pros.
pect ai some montbs' separation from ber
iriend. At their next meeting she could
flot heip expressing this, andi she wvas de-
ligbted wvben Eliza said:

IlWe are gaing 1.a London toa, Amy;
Dorothy bans persuaded papa ta do so :
tvill be the.irst tine for, 1 think, five years.
Vour people bave a filue bouse in Eaton
Square,.we shall be content witb bumbier
lodging in W~impole Street- 1orotby is
ahready in anticipation enjoying herself in
the wvay she likes best,-I believe Mr.
Arderne owns what tbey caîl a bouse.boat
somewhere up the Thames where there is
ta be much junketting; I bave thougbt
that you and I might manage ta escape
this part ai the affair andi take aur own
quieter pleasure tagetber."

"lThat would he'delightftil;" said Amy,
"týwe could then spenti whoî!ý days in the
Abbey, the Tower, the Biritish Museum,

IlAnd the wax-works, my dear," inter-
rupteti Eliza with a laugh, "lin the Chami-
ber of Horrors, wliere aIl the rustics go, I
amn tolti. Yes, 1 tolti Mrs. Artierue the
other day that wvc twa, you and 1, must be
illowed ta ' do' Louda,-I tbink tliat is
the proper phrase,-after our own mariner,
and she conçenteti at once, stipulating that
nw andi then she must be aliawcd In ac-

':onpany us. Froml sornething she said
1 have un idea silo iî soniewhiat intcrestedi
in this new fad called Tl*ieosophiy, and as
therc are certain priest., and priestesses of
occultisrn in town she wvilI probably put
hierseif into communication witb thein.
Who knows ? she miay possibly take us to
soi-e of their meetings ? Fancy yourself
learning how tu transcend the linfits of
material nature to wbich, iii our present
state, we are iu some sort bond slaves 1Il

IlSuch studies have heen regarded as
unlawful lu the past," replied Amy, Iland
nothing would induce mie ta take part iu
them. Surely, Etiza, that which in ancient
times was known as miagie is inconsistent '

with the Ch~ristian religion?"
IlReally I do not know,» said TEliza,

Mrs Arderne is a good Christian, as
even Mrh. Summetford allows, but 1 te-
mienber that, soon after bier son 's return,
she bad quite a discussion with the rector
iu this vtry room on the subject of recon-
ciling the doctrine of rc-incarnation with
Catholic faith, anti, do you know, 1 think
shie almnost had the best of it ? However,
Amy, you and I need not fear being led
astray into the wilderness of the csoteric
philosophy ; )~ou being too good a church-
woman, and 1 being too practical, as pa
says. »

Que aiternoon about the middle of April
Amy Was returning to the Priory froni a
visit to Eliza, the last hefore leaving for
L.ondon. rhe day was unusualiy warmi
for so early a season, and Amy, having
been kept at home by nuarly a week of
alnîost incessant rain made up ber mind
ta go by waý of the Copie, as the wood
thant iay 'souîli^of the Priory park was
called. T'his wouid make ber journey lit
leasz twice as long, but the prospect of a
good waik tempted bier tu leave the higbi
rond just as she Teacheti the foot of the
bill by the lycb gate of the aId cburcbyard.
Across the road a sort of swiug-gate,
known in Withington as the Kissing Gate,
led into the plantation. She bati just
passed through when Ahel Piigriin came
down the bill aîîd made a respectful salu-
tation. This iu somle racspects cburlish
man tvas always polite and goodnatured to
Amy, beiug always ready and even cager
ta render ber any little service in his
power. Sbortly afier passing the lych
gate Pilgrimn encountered bis master, also
on bis way home from Wîthington.

IlAbel," said Gilbert, ' was flot that
Miss Varcoe who went up the hill just
now? did you mieet bier?"

"lMiss Varcoe bas been ta the doctor's,
Ma;ter Gilbert," replied Pilgrimi ; "lshe
bas not-gône up the liiIl bust through the
woods. The young lady is a good walker,
sir, but yeu may soon overtake ber. Th~e
black mare you rode ta the meet an
Manday bas barked bier knee, Master
Gilbert, and Hobos came up fran-i the
stable ta ask for somte liniment. 1 told
bim that five oils w:îs the best thing in lueé
for it ; but be says no, zhat the master
was ta order some doctor stuff at the
chemise's."

IlYou will fiud it there, Abel,"said Gil-
hert, Ilsoine botules ofembrocation. Bring
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thrnt witb you, and let lHobhs have thern
ris soon as you get back."

Looking back, Abel Pilgrim saw his
nitaster stand in apparent hesitation beside
the Kissing Gate, but o.dy for a moment.

IlAli 1 " cjaculated the major dorno, I
tbought hie would follow bier :I knew lie
would ; I have seen it in bis eyes for
months. He is, whatever others may bel
a true hranch of the old stock. It seems
a pity, a great puty, btî it cannot hoe
lielped now."

Whb'atever skill Abel had as a physiog-
nomist, it was evident that Gilbert Ar-
derne had made up his mind to overtake
Amy. 'Fhi footpath be!ween. the road
and the plantation was divideé romn the
park by a iow bank.hedge, out of which
grew black-budded ash trees and a few
dwarf elrns. The path itself followed the
bend of tbis hedge, so that, although the
trees were as yet leafless, Amy was not
visible froni where Gilbert'was standing.
H-e overtook bier, however, almost imme-
diateiy just as she entered the Copse, and
his keen eyes were quick 10 observe that
she fluslied slightly at his approacb.

"lGood afternoon, Miss Varcoe," lie
said, raising bis hat, Ilthis is a iortunate
meeting for me. I could almost wish that
your old enemy Blruno were bere to a fford
nue anotber opportunity 10, pose as a res-
cuer of distressed beauty."

IlYou must excuse mc for flot echoing
that wish, Mr. Arderne," Amy replied.
I fear I appear at a great disadvantage

where savage dogs are concerned."
IlVou appear as you always do, Miss

Varcoe, as your mirror no doubt bas long
ago taught you ; fur I cannât believe Ibat
so inuch beauty is wbolly unconscions% of
its own existence."

I eare hotb speaking like the cbarac-
ters in a book," site said witb a smile;

'but 1 think we neithtr of us can main-
tain tbe stilted style very successfully. J1
scarccly know wvhy 1 cbose t0 corne
througb the Copse; I supposed 1 should
have a quiet walk t0 the Priory tbis way."

IlW'%icb is lantamount to saying that
you could well dispense with companty,
Amy," returned Gilbert. IlDo not think
that 1 have flot seen aIl your reserve
t>wards mie since we bave iived togetber.
I bave seen il."

IlMr. Arderne," sbe said, Ilif you bave
seen this you ought, as a gentleman, 10
understand it and to refrain froni noticing
it. You know my position : I a n fot a
lady born, but, in some sort, a dependent,
kindly, considerately treated, but stil! a
dependent. Ktiowing tbis, yotq must also
know, you do know, tbat evept the most
innocent presunip*ion on my -parI would
be periluus to mie."

I> erilous to you ?" be asked. Il I
confess that I know nothing of the sort.
Are you not my mother's chosen friend
and companion ? bave we not met before?
bave we flot the right to love if our des-
tiny points that way? "

4"To love?" site said. IlSurely the
lord of aIl the bro2d lands around us
itere, of tbat old bouse tbere before us,
cannot love benieath him? "

Il Listen 10 me a moment, Amny. You
are fond of Tennyson. I have seen voit
reading bimn a bîîndred times. L>oes lie
flot say that

"A simple maiden in bier flowcr
Is worth a biundred cxîîs-of-arîîs ?"

WVell, Arny, 1 arn of bis mind in that re-
spect, and I have followed Vot bere 10
tell you that I love you, love you »,eirly :
that I have, as I arn an bonest mian, loved
you front the day of our first meeting in
the Bodrugan 'Woods."

Trhe fateful wvords were uttered,-tbe
declaration hie bad longed to make, the
avowal be ,had muttered even in bis
dreanis limie and again since bis reîurn.
Amy Varcoe, turning, looked li i steadily,
searcbingly in the face.

"lYou love me, Gilbert Arderne," she
said softly, Ilwith the love of an honest
mani? Is that so ? WVait a nmoment, and
then answer me. You love me so dearly
that wben we rcacb the Priory you wili go
to your motber and repeat those samne
words to bier? How, tbink you, will she
receive tbemn? XVbat will she say 10 mie
for.baving beard tbem ? WVbat will she
think of the adventuress wbo bas repaid
bier kindness witb sucb ingratitude ?"

In bis eagerness Gilbert noted only the
lear wbiclî glittered in those lovely eyes
wben Amy alluded to bis moîber. Perbaps
bie misconstrued tbis sign of maiden weaL-
ness, for seizing bier band bie carried il i0
bis lips.

IlShe need flot know it," bie exclaimed,
"that is, flot at once. Let us plight our

troth bere in the sigbî of God, pledging
ouxytlves 10 be aIl in ail to *eacb other
untîl the happy day wben tbe prejudice of
a sanctinionious world can be satisfied.
Amy, su'ch love as I bave towards you is
bigber and bolier than ail te altars and
tbe mumnmery practised before tbein in
te name of religion."

Heaven forgive bini if bie ment basely!
Wbhile speaking bie bad drawn bier towards
bimself, and badl bent bis head as tbougb
t0 kiss bier lips. If sucb were bis inten-
tion, bie did not execute it, fur aithat in-
ýtant a miocking laugb sounded in bis ear-,
and starîing back bie saw Dorotby Teuton
galloping tbrough the Park towards the
Priory. As sbe sped past te Copse site
waved . bandkercbief gaily in bier left
hand, atid in the prescrit state of tbe trees,
wbich were aIl deciduous, Gilbert knew
that Dorothy's sharp eyes bad taken in the
situation. For an instant lie felt little of
a lover's ardor, but quickly recovering bie
looked anxiously into Amry's face.

"'She, MKs. Arcderne, will soon know il
nor, at ;W events," said Amy, very
calmly. "lDorotby is watcbful of your
every action, and I bave long seen that
she is jealous of me, for, Mr. Arderne,
your looks, aye, even your words, bave
long told nie sonietbing like that I bave
just beard frorn your lips. Now bear %,;bat
1 bave to say,-it will perbips keýp you
from disgracing your manbood by pîro-
posing tbat I sbould becomne your liglit-o'-
love, your inistress, for that is what you
mean wbon you profess io disrcgard alars

and rites. Gilbert Arderne, 1 can nove-
becorne yotir wvife,-.tny other connection
between tus ks impossible. Wcere youi
willing, as otbers have donc, to disregard
the social guli l)elween us, still I would
flot becomie your wifc."

'l'lie vision of Doroîby, and stili mure
bier mocking laugb, ltad sorely dîs:on
cerîed tbe yoting mari. No longer inc1ùîn'i
10 heroics lie said :

IlYou would flot become niy tf? and
wvby flot, Amy? 1 arn Mny own master,
wvith no one t0 dispute my will,-why
flot ?"

Becatise I tbmik I love you too well
in diaw %ou down to mny Iower plane.
Yes, Gilbert, 1 bave long known thiat were
you of miy own rank in life I slould
choose you for nîy biusband. Ves, I would
bave chosen you, perbaps even bave
wooed you, if you wure slow to answer my
love. 1 tell you tbis because 1 foresce
that the tinte tif our parting is ai band ; 1
tell you doais that you miay kriow thal 1,
tou, know wbat bonor means. 'l'le lime
wvmll corne wben you will be tbankful that 1
have spared you tbe borror of having eii ber
to blui or to apologize for your %vite."

It took but a few steps to carry Aniy
front tFe edge of the little plantation int
the park, witbin fuli view of the Priory.
P.îusing a minute to collect bis thougbts,
Gilheri, resolved to forestall any resolution
wbicb bis moîber mîght make by openlv
confessing Iliat bie had in sonie sort inade
love to Amy and liad becît releçted. Ile
%vas îoo well acquainted vith te wilful,
capricious nature of l)oruthy 1 culun t0
doubr for an instant Oint she: liad told
Mrs. Arderne wbiat she bad sezn, and bie
bad every reason 10 drcad that his motber,
absurdly proud .of bier son and of bis
family tîretensiuns;, înaght sturnarily dis-
miss lier companion TIhus determining,
be bastened bo overtake the singular
womian wbo bad, white acknowledging bier
love, rejected tbe lover, and side ly side
they ente.-ed te old gateway under the
tower in timie 10 sec Abel I'ilgrini, wbose
journey froîn the village by the shorter
road bad heen impeded by nu lovemaking,
roming iîack frointhe stchles.

Outwardly cumipused, at any rate, Mrs.
Arderne was found awaiting bier son in the
ball. An oId cscutcbeon, wvîth crossed
sword and lance, erst tbe arnis of another
Gilbert Arderne, wbo bore thbcm in bis last
fight at Lewes in 1264, surniounted the
bigh mante! upori the spandrel of îvbicli
wvas carved the proud crest of the farnily,
-a dexter armi embowed wielding a dag-
ger, with tbe motto Vitliera lis non
viclus. Nodding lier bead, witb a sntile
of evîdent good w11l, t0 Amy as the latter
went up the broad staircase in bier own
roottîs, Mrs. Arderne rnotioîted îo bier son
tu approacb.

"lGilbert," she said, tracing the afores,,id
mnollo witb ber finger, "«your ancestor's
quarrel with Simnon De Montfort arose
frot bis marrying a vintner's datighîer of
Norwich. Dqring the siege of Rochester
Guy De Montfort, veked wiîh Sir Gilbert
Arderne for baving cotinselled tbe Earl of
Leirester to moderato the demtaitd, mtade.
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of tic king, twit d Jua with linving
iiiarnied a ltuw-bnrtn girl, and Sir GilLert is
said tu bave ibrnwut hiî gauntlet in G;u>'s
ïace. The fil<,ing day lie wiffh bis ri-
taînvrs wvenî ovvr ta the camp of l'rince
Edward, ju%t in tirne ta share the fate of
iiiany othe. gallant gentlemen who l) ai

1 have licard the story rnany tirnes!,
silatlie.,r. reiUrned Gilhert. "l l'le stutt
old knighî lived long enougli, however, ic
ruîrîeve his Itunor; I waould rather bc a
dufeaied, dyung loyalist than a successful
tiitur. And Amy Varcoe, iather, is not
luw-born, a-; the Bodrugans can tell yau if
you carc tu ask, thum. I*here are! peasants
in Esigland tu-day saie ai whom own
naies that once figured in histary."

'lhi! r.ay bc so, Gilbert," she -zaid,
"but neverthelcsi ilhey arc pcasanîs; ind

clowns to-day, not tu bc .aved by the
utames ilbey have irtherited. T-hink better
(if this isiatter, while there is lime for
ihinking. W'hatever it might have been
in the past, ste unigins now art: followed
by regret, miery, and the scarn ui the
--egrld. Young people sornetimes% pofeéss
ta ridicule and dMsise the opinion ai what
is cailed saciteîy. Talk is cheap. Gilbert,
and seidom dors barrnt, ai least in such
ul.ings; but when oute deiies society by
what hc docs bis absolution is neyer coin-
p'ec aiud even his childrcn have to hear
the stain.'-

*That nuay be so. niother; but if ail
ibis seriou-nes- is the result ai I>jrathy
*eulon'; waichinig, let me tel] yoi. that you
have no cause tu lc anxiotis."

- Indeed, Giibcti," said bis mother,
"then I )rotby was ntistaken whcn she

thought %liue -aw sorte: love-?"
"I did flot -ay that," he interrupted;
no doubi the mischXxaous little pusl;

iîold only what was truc- Mlothcr, I mnade
loive ta Any Varcoe, and was rejccted.

*Rcjrcted !" sht: said, 1-19 you ntean
that youî ofTcrcd t in arry lier and was
rcluwrd? "

ISonuvîbing lik.- sba!, if you will know
aIl abuut it, iîbr, Vith isî a uitile
restr-"Ljo i»uruîMlù* a,. the Jesuits Say,
perbap-, 1 have laved lier, 1 thinL since
the day 1 rxrst met ber down in Cornwall,
-a sort ni naturtl love it may bc, thai
înigb:, 1 thought. have badl its fruitian
without beniso.n or forniulary. But the
dre2am i ovcr, motber. 1 have a laint of
liercditary vice in niy nature 'which sume-
times gcîs the betic of my reason and
my manliness, but Amy Varcoe and im-
purity rannai live inpether. ltuis ave-, 1
assurc you:- do not let iny cvii ihoughts
bc visited on bier heid. And now, lei mue
go, you sec 1 i wounided, net conqucred ;
you shail sec that I mmn able ta conquer
myselfi

He wcnt off ta ibie lihrary with a step
jauniy enaugh, but bis unaîber sbok bier
head while Iislcening ta bis iootstcps. I
P-e how it is7- she said ta heu-self, Ilshe
ba% onlyniadchim ten iimes more ardent.
XI may be iluat the mirror in tis, toa, te-
tlccted the decrec of Ilestiny ; if se, 1
cannet aven it, but ai leasi 1 ràn tu-y. anti

1 wij, tbough 1 have learned ta love the
gi almost like a daughtter."

10rs. Arderne and lier companion wure
closrt.d together quite laie that c.vening.
Aiter dinnur Gilburt bad left tbu Priory ta
attend the petty sessions, sa the timie was
favorable ta bis mother's purpose. She
did not ask Amy ta reveal what bail
îranspired in the Copse, but she spoke
gently but firmly lier iiiid on the subjeci
ai what she termed Gilthert's infatuation,
assuring her thal sucb unequal matches
scldoin resulted in anything but life-long
,nisery. When, ai tbe close oi ber bomily,
Amy vcntured ta bint thaï, it %votld be
butter for ber ta retura tu Garnwall, Mu-s.
Arderne reluctantly conscntcd ta ber
going, "'ai, least for a ie, until Gt!berî's
wnywardness shouid take anoîber turn."
In the meantime, she proposed tbat finan-
cially and in respect ta the feeling between
ber and Amy, they shûuld stand on an
tincbaiiged (uotir.g. se ibat Asny miglit
rcgird hieuself as being on a vacation-visit
to lier borne, aiIcast during the Ardernes'
m.ay in town. For the timc Amy, resolved
ta minimize the pain ihat ber proîectress
s0 evidently feit, assentcd ta this, knowing
ihat she cousi suhscquently frece berseli
by leiter.

Witb great foretbougbt Mrs. Arderne,
the next day, du-ave îo the village and re-
turned with Eliza T.±ulon. thus enabling
the two fuiends ta par,-as Eliza ibougut
only for a few week%,-witbaut Dorotby's
animadversions or aff.ctcd regrets This
last day ai the Priary wasibereiepassed
very happily by Amy, wbose regret at hav-
ing ta leave ber bene:factrcss was cqunler.
baianced bý the p-oîud îbought tbaftncver
before badiulrs. Arderne loved and i-es.
pccted ber so much. This assurance grcw
out of a statemeni made by bier ta Amy
in wbich she ac-knuwçlcdged that Gilberti
hin-self bad toid lier oif bis rejection. And
so the day, afbii cad, was nat ai aIl de-
pressing, aiîhotigh in her beau-t Amy V'ar-

o neve- tbnaught ta sec Eliza again.
WVith ibis conviction, she jladly assenîrd
ta the laiter's proposai for a weekiy inter-
ch2nge ai leiters. When, however, she
founti hcrtelf within the seclusion of ber
rouent that nijght Amy couid not hclp shed-
ding a few team 'while mentally rev.iewing
the events ofi the past balf-year. It was
characeu-isticoi ber genîle nature that site
did nat biame Gilbert. If lic laved ber
unwusciy, was it iinl also truc thai hcr
artection wa= placed beyond hope of
fruition? To such a noble slirit there
couid bc no better anodync ire trouble
tihan the consciousness %bai she had been
truc ta herailf, truc evvn ta bjmn whoin she
loved sa 'relI by refÙsing tg encourage a
passion tia mighi tend te bis disadvan-
lage.

Abel Pilgnim hiniseli du-ove ber Io the
station at %'st'acn carly tiexi morning.
rThe old mian =cecly spoke ta ber until
bc saw ber scd safcly in a filrt-ciass
carriagenaittcex-,ress *1alingherhand
tu say goodb)e te ulmust whispcred in
ber car :

lKcp a goad beau-i, Mis Varrac,
iheresnnly tank and Tiche ini )<mr %ay,

and these sometiles tace wings. Kccp a
gocid heart, and goodbye!"P

Only rank and ri,.hes:- yes, ùld mian,
but these tbings sonietimes sunder hearts
and make ihis morld a bell.

(Tu bc continaîed.)

EVANGELISTic - woRK.,,

"vu.% i said the gaunt, secdy-looking,
nian as hceseated hiiiiself in one of the
Rev. Jacob Goodrnan's plush-covered
chairs and calmly lighied a cigarette, I
bave votked bard for the cause, but Y
have failed. It was due ta no fault of my
own. 1 started out full oi hope, with rny
heart set on converting hundreds of tbe
poor sinners who have gone astray. 1
had plarmeçi ta bold a serics of e-vangc-
listic meetings ii1 cvery city and tawn
from the Adlantic ta the Pacific. After 1
bail rlnisbed there would le no excuse for
any uncon%-ertcd sinner ini the country.
1 woul&Treach thein ail."

"And you say ihis beautiful plan fceu
tlîrough ?" the Rev. Mr. Goodman intcr-
rupted.

"Alas] yesý," said the man, dropping
the ashes from his cigarette on the carpet,
"t he competition proved te be tuo ficrce.
The very first town 1 visited rtas covered
ail over wkth big rcd ad-, ut the celebrated
evangelist, ' Billy the Kid. the refornied
jrizfighttr.' XI was no use comptting
wiîh ibat man. Thcîe were oniy ten
people in the hall wherc I spoke, snd the
peoplc who wcnt ta hcar the rcforrned
pugilist wcrc îurneà avray by the hundred.

"In the ncxt tawn 1 found the Rcv.
lllowhard, rcformed gambler, =%s therc
ahrad of me Saine cxperience They
ai fiacked ta him, and ihere were only
îhrec people in îny audicence, andti c4o
them was dcaf ai that. Next town and
'wbo should 1 duscover but Esmand Baoth..
refc'rnid actor. Saine experience therc.
too. 1 tricd still anotber îciwn, and 1
found thc field clear. 1 gai ah-ong first
rate. But 1 hadn't been there mort: %han
threc days when itdnng camne Sain Sharip,
:he rcformed New Yurk po)lice captain.
wiih a lat of big pusiers ibat covervd the
sides of halE the buildings, attid the next
night xny audience bad dwindled down tu
one.

"I1 gave it up. 1 foiind 1 iasn'î fitied
te be an up ta date evangclist. Thric
~was one greai fault witb me 1 couldn*t
overcome. 1 had na past. 1 hid alvma.%
been a Christian."

"%1 sympathize with you," said tbe Rev.
Mr. Goodman, ciarping his handg.

%,Symnpathy gocs; a long way," said the
caller, as he careiully laid tbe butt of bis
cigarette on the atm of the piush.covcrcd
cir, -"but-er- 1-I 1 xi going te sug-
gest ltai if you have$-. about yon t
migbî aslisî a bmiber in need ih a
..malt loan.-N.Y. journal
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Yoi'mau try o~~

Now in preparation, price 25c.

Judaism, Christiarfty,
Paganism & Humranity.

A Beview o! the Lives 9 nd Writings
o! the most eminaent per-onages whose
]ives and wiori havp influenced the
hiuman race for guud or evis.

Every man is my brother, the world
is My country, and te do good is my
religion.

The only iâcred thing under the sun
is man. Speculation about otiser
'ivorîds is only vraste of time while
there is stili so xnuch to be rectified
iii this one.

Parties who wish to encourage me
in this worki wili please send me in
thieir naines and addresses.

The book will be published when I
get 200 naines.

NORMAN MUBRAY,

21 Beaver Hall Blil, Montreal.

The Hfumboldt library
of Science.

î5c. a number, post paid.

Man7s, Place in Nature . . . HuxIkV
On the Origin of Species do
Thbc Physical Basis of Lifc do
Lectures on Evolutiort . . . do
A&nimal Automtatism . . . do
Technical Educaic<r . - - do
Social Discascs and %Vorse Rcmcedics do
Ev'o1ution of Ethics - do
Educatio: IntelIectual, Moral, and

Physical . . . . Spencer
I'rogress. lis Law and Cause . do
Essays, Spc-.iulativc and Practical do
Factors of Ornic Evoiniion do
Origin or Nations . . Rawlirn
TheMystry of Pain Hinton
Lessons in Elcariciy .. Tyndall
1'iitaanim . . . .John Stuart Mill
Town Gelogy........Kinpjley
H istory of Landhiolding in Englar.d . Fisher
The Evolutionist ai Large .. Grant Allen
'Me, 'Mol Tcciits of Science.. Bucldcy

1907MITX~Â
21 Y3EAVR HkLL HILL,

MONTREAL.

A REMARRABLE MUMMY.

iwo most extraordinary Egyptiaiu mummies were exhibited by B. Ditiaur ut
the rooms of the Marylobone Antiquarian Society, London. Thcy liail b.i
dîscovered in Lowcer Ekypt in the course of the recent caînpaign, and unei of
theru was remarkable for its size and extraordiinary wveight. on its bead wais
a crown composed of copper, witlî a gold covering shaped in pieces reseînbling
plates and buttons, hiaving deeorations of louves ntid fruits. On the base cuit-
tnining the body werc painted figures resexnbling those of the zodiac. A nearly
undecipherable Greek inscription wvas also on it. Between the folds of the'
dross; %vas found a piece oi papyrus, with an inscription -which gave the naine
of the dead xnonarch as Pentemenon.

The mummy in its wrappers wcighced 16OIbs. ILs lengtlî was 6 feet 1 inch,
the bead 'was abnornially large, and the shoulders very broad. Next the dress
was found an onter cloth covered %vith, paintings and Iîieroglyplics wvliili
denoted that the original was one of the royal house of E&%ypt sortne 12,000 n.
Next; came more wvrappings, and then a close garment of semite, fastened
around the neck by a sailor's knot. Beneath this again %vere some liner band-
ages, like napkins. Next camne four Egyptian tunics, of a kinci of linen, with
sleeves, and woven 'without any seams. Tiiese ivcre fixed to the body nt thei
neck and the ankies by some stuif of a*biturninous nature.

Next came bandages piaced Iungthwise, frorn the head to the feet, with, cross
bands. Foi- large pieces o! linen carne îîext, rolled arouind the hody. The
sixth envelope was formed of transversal bands of a yellow colcr, fromn the
bitumen with whbich they had been soaked. Aftzer this came fifteen sinîilar
wrappers; next an envelope saturated in black biturnen; and, finally, next to
the skin, a hin shirt of the finest linen. The toes were wrappLd up separ-
ately; the arms and hands were laid straight down alongside the body.

The legs badl l>-en covered in black halsanî. The hands were long r.ndlir
fect, the fingers ivell shaped, with " filbert " nails, the ears entire, and tIaa.
nose, which liad been cut open when the body was exnbalmcd in order to ex-
tract the brain, iras a littie de!ormed. The face secmced almnost, alive, aînd the
bar iras perfectly preserved, very fine, and-what is untusual in Egyptians of
the pure breed-a little curled. On the left side, belov the ribs, %vas an open-
ing by wbich, the balsain had been introduccd into the body. Under te clotl
whieh covered the face below eaeh e o, andi on the bail of the check, a gold
plate wias found, with the representation o! an eve and iLs lids. Over the
moutb, and fastened by a gold wire run throughi ani behind the kWeth, 'vas
another plate 'with the represcrntation of a tongtie placed perpendicularly to
the closing of the lips, which were ciosclv shut and fiustened by %virez.

The mummy wias a maie, and appearcd to be about forty-live vears ahi.
The longth wias 5 feet 9 inches. The breast and part of the abdomnen %verc
glt over. No IIS. wura found. The uniroing of the body Locit thirce liors,
and no lma than 2,800 square feet o! linen %verc tal<en off it.

IN NATUflE'S ILEALMI.

liv AUWNZO 1.V.O)A ICE, ltA'' KlSS «.l.

Tif£ blaclcbirds, whcn the day declines, Against yon darktand solettn hall
in couanless xiurbers swceîIy ihrong, Tht blackbirds corne in straggling uines

.And iek. the covmu of yon pincs And nith thtir noisy cchots <ill
To sing their vespe song. Tht quiet brooding pines.

Whcn day1iglit dits 1 love ta stroli
in thasc r&~esscs, cool and damn,

And scaicd on :somce grassy kuoll,
Drinkc in their lovely h)ymu.

Ste now the sun is urging down
Thet xoy wcst bis glowiing WAY,

And twilight !s7badws 9-a;hzr bhrw
Aroutid thc $tcps oi day.

And ta 'ihat fair, sedudced spot
1 go in nueditation swcet,

~Vceturimoil of the day cornes flot,
Nor idic footstelps beat.

Their sweetms sotte- the blackbirds sing
Dencath the ckoods of fading lighî;

WVhiIe <allhng iý&adou-s sofiiy bring
The boly balm of night.

wm Tlereb vélvet nosses, grow,
And drean bentath thc stiuit 51 y;

Nn kuing on Cygnct down, I knolwi
Is happicT rhan 1 I
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Sample Copies ofSecular Thouiglt.
UNDER SPECIAI. PROPAGANDIST FUND.

IF any of oui subscriheis will send us the vine and addres
of a Christian friend wbo bas agreed ta receive a copy af the
paper and ta read it regularly for, say, threc months, we will
send the paper to the nominte free af chaige.

WVe trust our fr;cnds all over Canada wiIl make arn cifort-to
greatly extend this work, which cannot fail, we think, ta do a
substantiul service tu the cause

SECULAR WAR TACTICS.

-o-SniE years ago 1 heard Captain Adams, vho is ont ai my
Secular godfatbers, give a lecture eniled IlTruth in Errai."
1 was thcn an active niember af the Y.M.CA and the Pies.
byte:rian Church, and bc was pieaching Secularism. From my
point of vicw then as a church member, that was the hardest
of ail bis lectures ta contradict. He went over several good,
features in the Bible, and sbowed the good and the bad side
by sidc. Theie are certain ways of advocating Frcethought
that no chtarch menibci will lisicra ta, and thefe arc other ways
that are quite interesting ta theni.

When Piaf. Robertson Smith, Prof. ]3riggs, and lastly Prof.
Campbell, of the Preshyterian College, Montical, were tried
for heiesy, 1 was quite surprisedi ta find that their views, which
were then ta me very extiaordinary (or any clergyman ta advo-
cate, were held by a large number within the churches

I have )cnown sanie vcïy able meni going ta a great deal oi
pains ta prove that the ver>' existence or Christ was a pure
tn)il- Now, from my point af view. it does not makc the
least difference whethcr there ever was sucb a inan as Christ
o- nn" One quite clear iact is, thaf there is a very lartgc num-

ber of Bibhles circulated evcry year, and that the churches and
tic clergymen are very expensive ta Ille country. M'e know
aisa that a great mnariy af the people are in want, and others
are avcrworked, while sume others have morte than thcy know
what ta do with and don't do any work at all.

For long centuries Freethinkers have been conducting a
kind or guerilla warfare, without leader.-, metbods, or organiza-
tion. %Ve had a large z.nd influential society in Montreal sortie
ycars ago, and now noa ane hears about them. What we need
is an organizeci society ai mnr and wornen af good moral
character aIl over the world. One black shccp wiIl bring dis-
credit upon the whole organizalion. The names of Thomas
Paine, Spencer, Huxley, Darwin, David Hume, John Stuart
Mill, Renan, Strauss, Carlyle, etc., wilI go down to poszerity,
anti there is enough material ina their writings on which tu base
sanie definite system.

There is no use denying the tact that the people must have
some --.ental playthings, and if Zecularists wilI flot niake some
efforts ta supply that want the religious fakirs wili do it.

1 think we might with advantage appeal ta the patriotic dis-
position ai tbe people. It is a most extraordinary state ai
affairs that the Anglo.Celtic races, who- largely contraI the
affairs ai the vrorld at present, should subinit ta the oft-repeated
insult that aur civilitation is deriv'ed frorn inferiar Semitic and
Latin races.

1 heard a good siory onçe about an Irish foreman who had
a gang of Italians and Iiislhnen working for him. He told the
lialians tai go and move a stick af tumber, but they could nc.l
budge it; then he sent the Irislimen ta do it, and they moved
it without any trouble. Then the foreman scomifulîy painted
ta th1p Italians and said: - I That's the kind ai sons of-
that iliey rnzke Popes of."

For rny awn part, I amnfot irn the Ieast afraid ai the resuits
ai compariag the character ai my forefathers before they ever
heard the name ai Christ, ta the character ai any ai the church
menîbers ai to-day. Character, airer ail, vwit came out ail
right in the washing.

Montreal. NolurN Murtray.

Coirespondence.

Office ai Freelhought Magazinîe,
Chicago, Ill., April 9, 1899.

My Dear Brother Ellis,-I bave just read in the I)amrtaN
RKVIEWV ai the suppression ai SECULAR Tiiouor. It is a
great outrage. I hearti> sympathise with you. I consider
SiBcuLAR Tnauoîrr anc ai the cleancst weekly reforni jourmals
publishcd in America.

%Ve want a good Freethought weelfly journal published ina
Chicago. Here you can get your work, donc for about hall
what it costs you theme.

Corne ta Chicago and I wihIl aid you ail ira my power.
Vour friend,

H. L- GREEN.

WVarren, Ohio, April za, x8gg-
Dear Mr. Ellis,-I can hardly express my astonisbnîent and

indignation that such a thing cauld have accu rred in xny native
land-in Canada. It is a shame and blot upon her fair fame.-
Who is the ignorant and intolerant bigat thât has disgracodl bis
country and dlone this injustice ?' He nia> ive ta tue it sad>'.
But this is just what is needed ta stir up the Uhberals af Canada1
ta leave ne stone uniurned nar vear>' in the struggle until this
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power of censorsbip is taken out of the hands of such one-horsc
Politicians.

Of course I arn welI plcased ta take the Do.%tINIoN REviEWv
in place of SE-cui.AR l'uouGiir, and 1 have no doubt that e *ry
subscriber will be also willing. Speaking for niyself I would
prefer the monthly at two or tbrec dollars per annum, as I have
lirnited Urne for reading, and the nîant'ily is most convenient
for preservation.

I have many friends and connections in eastern Ontario, and
though most of thcm are orthodox I know that thcy will reseilt
this rnethod of strangling Frccthought and a free press, and I
shall keep thcun stirred up onl this issue. Such a thing could
hardly be conceiv±d ai in pour old Spain. Canada mlust bc
reclairned, and thau, Mr. Ellis, art the man for the occazîýon.
In the morning I will mail sorne "Isincws of war."

Faitbfully for the cause,
D. lMCLA-REN.

Bracebridgc, April i xth, 1899.
J. Spencer Ellis, Esq.

My dear Sir,-Yaur announcernent af goverrent inter-
ference with the circulation of SECULAR, TiOIJGHT caused nie
more regret than surprise. %'Je are aware that aur Ç5overnrnent
exists by the will of the majarity, and is much more suhservicnt
ta the clarnor ai the public than ta the principles of righit and
of truc freedani. And we must recognize that the sentiments
ui this majority are still steeped in superstition.

Personally, I rccognize good sarcasin sucb as I find in the
«iEaster Hynîn," still I recognize that, judging frorn my own
feelings in the past, when I was already awakened ta the
glaring incansistencies of Uic Bible, but yet lookcd with feelings
af regreiful synîpathy on the highly resp. ctable religion ai the
past. that I would have then considered such <a hymn as a
vulgar and disgraceful treatrncnt ai tinie-honored institutions.
Sa if aur organ is ta bc sucli as wc can pass around to such of
aur arthadox friends; as may show tbernselves tu bc not quite
lîlind ta the reason of modern truth, it wial be no loss ta the
cause ta keep out the strang meat fit anly for aur more mature
digestian, and 1, for one, shall bc quite willing to accept the
Do,.%agNoO REview in place oi SEcuLAR Tiiuo HTr.

It would be well, 1 tbink, ta stir up sorne talk and apposition
ta the departmental decree; espccially if you can do so over
the signature of sanie ai Mr. Mulock's political supporters.
But I would not make very tiitch effort ta reinstate SFCULAR
TlIIOUIGHT- under its distinctive narne, as it will douhtless bc
closcly iatched. But if its work is ta a great extent canricd
an by cnlarging the scope ai the Do>tiNsoN REVIENV, alla a
gaod racket bas been raised on tbe prescrnt tyrannical exercise
ai ccnsaîship, they would probably hesitate before suspending
anothcr lang-established publication ; and the good work can
lie carried an with undirninishcd usefulncss.

TUhe meat will bie just as nourishing ta the intellect although
scrvcd eithnut the Secular mustard. Vours trufy,'

H3ENRY J. BIRD.

Ridgetown, April 9, 1899.
Dear Mr. Ellis,-I excecdingly regret ta learn tbat SRCULAR

TiiaucuTi- bas been prohibited frarn circulation in the mails of
ibis country. I feared, liowcver, tbat sorne sucb a fate was in
siore for yot:. *1 An F.as-tcr Hymn," a somewhat crude pro-
duction, hy the way, should flot be offensive ta any ane in this
agc afube warld. It represents, I think, what might reasanably
take place if the gospel account is truc, and the Apastlce' Creed

is wvorthy af credit. Under that supposition Christ was ccrtainly
clucified and deserted by bis lfither. He ivas likewi.ie a guest,
and, no doubt, an lionored une, of Satan's for nt leist threc
days, and what happened aiter he returned hone-and soîu-
thjng niust assuredly have lhappened -- nmay aiter ail he firly
depicted in this innocent poern. I suppose, however, it is a
trille tou strong for the ortlhudox mind-a class wha just now
are figliting strongly ta preserve their brcad and butter. I con-
sider this entire business i!, an outrage an the rights af the
people ai this country. andi 1 arn glati ta sec that you are de-
terniined if passible ta olitain redress. I believe 1 arn just as
goud a lihing inan as the Pustrniater General ; I da nat think,
at any rate, that what 1 shah) read shoulti bc leit ta lits dictation,
and I arn persuaded that when proper representatians are made
ta the Czoveriment at O:tawa the matter will he set righit. If
not, then an agitation should be set on foot in this country ta
curb the power ai the priesthood, which is certainly becoming
too grcat. 1 wish yau cverv success in the fight %Yhich is
evidently about ta begin, and in the meantirne will cbecrfully
accept the l)ourINioN- REvii.% in tbe place of SFcLa.Ak
TiiouGiiT. Vours sincerely,

Kingston, April Sth, i8j9.
Dear Mr. EIlis,- I on) quite willing ta accept the DoiaN1oN

REVIFW in lieu ai SEC.cuiR I*iiouGisT iii the mecantinie, and
hope that no subscriber ivili abject. I tbink toa niuch power
is given ta the Postrnaster-General. As a reformer, I do flot
ùelieve in giving any anc man absolute power, for there are
few men whio would nat abuse it. I hope the order will lie
only ternporary. vours truly, j. GEORGF.

Cardinal, April i i, îa8 9 9.
Dear Editor,-I am rnuch pleascd tu receive -SE-cuLAR

Tuouarmi tbis evening. ' 1 was afraid that superstition hiad
gobbled it up. If thcy succecd iii suppressing the best edited
paper in Canada 1 shali expeet ta sec the Inquisition estab-
lisheti, and aur boastcd frecdorn have ta bu fought for over
again. May ail the gads forbid it. I wvill enclose an archer for
$4, baping that you wilI bc able ta senti site SEct7LAR TiifoteIIT
for the rernainde~r of tthis ycar (cnding~ july zst>, and also ta
continue it for another year. A fiiend scnds So cents for
Sustaining Fuind. X'ours truly,

T. B. S.%sîTu.

L.indsay, Aptil 10, lSti9.
Dear NIr. Ellis,-I received on Saturday a few sheet of thc

DOMINIONi REviEw. I arn sorry thc Pastmaster-Gecral saw
fit ta prevent the circulation ai SFRui.Ar Tuour,11r througb
the mailç. I do not admire thc Easter Hymn. I tbink nny
article that hurt.% the feelings ai thc majarity ai those wc have
ta mingle with bas the wrong effect ta command respect in
any journal. 1' must coniess yau made a great mistake iii
publishing the article refed to, but 1 hope you %vill be ablle
ta get out ai tbc difliculty in sorie way. Yours truly,

R. Toit'cn%:RN.

Lindsay, Ont., Sept. 91b, '99.
J. Spencer Ellis, Toronto,-Dear Sir,-I bave just rcad af

the suppression oi S£cuLARt TilOUGcn and must say 1 fuel
astonishcd thât a man lihce Mr. Mulock could be so unduly
influcnced by the fear af hcll and thc insinuations oi thc
cowardly reprcs.-ntatives ai the cburcb party as ta dare ta use
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his position to furhid without a fair trial of thc case, the circu-
lation Of YOUr ton trUthiUl SECU.A R Titouc.UT in Ontario.

W'hen îve sec hy the church papcrs that church people are
jealous of the growing independence af their adherents, and
condenin the rising generation for paying more attention ta
athletics and a reasonable uise of thecir Sunday leisure than ta
their crceds and superstition.

%Ve may not be surprised at the action tnl'en, and of thc
roiten condition of the churches, and of their immoral bu
strictly religious sysieni of doing justice ta their fellaw*rnen.
l)id you ever hear of a Postmaster (lencral suppressing a
genuinely religions paper for advcrtising fairs, bazars, and
lottery schemes, which the Jaw admits are a iraud and a delu-
sion on the public

%Vhat do rcligionists care for justice and equity ? Why
should they pay taxes on their God's houses and their millions
of other property as long as their dupes are made ta, believe
they are ton poor and ton lioly ta be taxed ?

Weil the world nioves and the school house ivill 1ICI hanishi
the church, froni tbis priest-ridden country. In regard to the
REvik.V I shall be pleased ta receive it if you can send it in
place Of SttCULAïî IIOVGHT.

I still enjoy the noble aId Itivestigatur and hope yau îvill
not L)e disccuraged by the treattment your subscribers .have
rccived îhroughouî the Dominion by the unjust picce of
Russianism they have buco subjected ta.

Vours truly,
IV,'.. A. GOOoDvîN.

S. elisEsq.Truro, N. S., A prit ixrîh, i899.

I)ear Sir,-Pleasc find enclosed tiva dollars subscripîion for
I)0NIINION REviRW. which I accept as a substitute for SFCULAR

TROUGHT. PleaSe a.Cknotledge and oblige. 1 amn ver sorry
the Ilosîniater.General bas seen fit in issue mn order stapping
the paper coming through the mails. 1 always cozisidered
your paper one of the cleanest papèrs publishied. But orthodox
helievers, you know, cannaI talerate the truth. It bas always;
heen sa wherever that sîamp cf bigotry exisîs : honesî doubt
af their opinians %vill flot bu tolerated when they are in the
majority. If they tell a story and you burlesque it, it is blas-
pliemy, and is immediately put under the ban. The poem in
question is only a burlesque on an old story. Why the opinions
oi an advanced thinker should be suppressed 1 know tiot, but
a time will surely came when we can rescrit il. Trusting
that ail wili join in sympatby wiîh you, and that yau will con-
tinue the REVIÎEW in Place Of SECU [,R TIIOUGHT, 1 an, y-ours
îruly, WILLIAMî CRAJO,

Montreal, April zo.
TO ?JUWCIK.

Hail ! mail.clad knight: of gavernmental îruth 1
Stamp out perverters of our Christian yauth;
The mails are yaurs, you needn'î mind the Queen,
IVe hold a rnighîier "lbigot"I than bas been. R10

Il S.-I notice abartion medicines advertized in soine ai the
chaste dailies Mr. Mlutack tolerates.

Montreal, A prit 4 th.
Mgr. SFcuLAr, TtiouGHr.

Enclased plense find $2 for renewral ai subscr'ptian and $5
ta assist in kceping the paper before the people. *In looking
back twenty-five years, 1 amn more than surprised with the pro-
gress that bas been made towards the remnoval of tuperstition
and the upbuilding of rationalism. It is hecomning the fashion
ta deniand proof in niatters ai religion as in all other mattcrs,
and wvell may ane ask, %Yhy flot ? Deception bas had its day,

like tyranny and ar-ogance. May we hope the day of freedoni
has diwned, the day of lighî and reason. th1e uxercise ai whieli
will lead ta the practice of justice and Al the higher qualiLies
ta wilîih the inid of mai is capable ai attaining, and withouî
bemng iii any way îramrnelled hy the crude notions which we
are told were the utterances of a being perfect in holiness, etc.
I like the words. of Tennyson, "lA god of love and of haie
cannot be thouglit." Harmony ai principle must be preserved
if %ve are ta admire any one. Wiîh kind regards, J. I..

In a second ]etter IlJ. L» says:
lDear Friend Ellis,-I féel deeply the c *ut the Hon. the

P.M. General bas given ta you and the fricnds of SF.cu.AR
Tn1ijrcH-r in stopping its circulation as far as lie could. 'l'he
act shows the deep-seated feelings of those Who differ with us
un the question of the resurrection of Christ. This question
was the last I had ta deal with in loosing myself fromn ortho-
doxy. 1 believe it 10 he tterly faIse, yet 1 cannot say I ap.
prove af the composition or poem, and more especially af the
lune aîtacbed. The great musical authors of the past immor-
îalized themselves in their glorification ai the event and of the
min Christ Jesus. People pay very dear ta hear the reproduc-
tion of those musical compositions and go inb ecstacies over
tbem, bowing themselves in awe at the allusions ta the great
event without which, millions think, mari would have ceased
at deaîh, and an the Iruth ai whicb the salvation of the race
depends ; for, as P>aul says, "IlI Christ be not risen, our faith
is vain." \Vith feelings such as Ibis question begets, I cannol
wonder that sonie devoîce bas -suggested the suppression af the
,whole paper ta the P.M. (jeneral, and hel ta please îhem, exer-
cises bis poiver, forgetting that there are a great mnany liheya!s
whoin he nay displease. l're question how finr ridicule is
justifiable, even if true, requires a very delicate pen, and 1
hope, if yau resurrect S. T., il will be wielded with caution
and regard 10 the feelings of those who differ framn us. For
iny part. I amn willing ta take the DoiltNmoN Rtvviuw if )-ou
canno: gel the other gaing soon. Vours truly,

Montrcal, April 6th, 1899.
Dear Mr. Ellis, -We have quibe an exciteinent here since

yaur letter reached bore this morning announcing the refusai
ai the Past-office niagnates la allaw the paper ta go îhrough
the mails. You need flot be the Ieast scared about the re-
suit. It is flot law we want. WVe will make it a political issue.
1 wrate the Postiiaster-General as soon as I gaI your telegrani,
and 1 told himn il the Liheral Governînent had flot enougli
trouble on hand yer, they wauld soon have more. %Ve wilI
have the matter thrashed aut an the floor ai the House af
Commons and tbe Senate, just the same as the Custom-housc
afTair. I made them take bacl, water before, and 1 will do it
this time also. The Gavernrnent have made a stupid blunder,
and will lose agood many votes if îhey persist. Do flot
cave in ta îhemn an any consideration. In any case, in future
1 would'be careful how I ridiculed jesus. The people will
%ý*nd ail the tcaring to Iieces you like to give the Oid Testa-
mo'-m, but the story ai Jesusappeals ta tihe st side af their
natures on accounit ai the persecution he suffered at the
hands ai the priests. If we can only corivince theimi that the
Old Te'stament teaches slavery, polygamy, persecution, and
ail sorts ai crimes, the parsons can soon preach ta ernpty
pews, as many ai themn are doing ta-day.

Yours truly, NoRMIAN MURAYu~.
P.S.-I saw Mr. M- a little while ago, and he buggests

trying milder methods first.

A large*number ai letters must stand over tili next week.
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